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O il Field

Kansas-New Mexico well N<>
1, ia DOW under the pump and is 
l>eir.g piinipul ever> day. The 
water which aeeped in from above 
haa been effectually shut out, hut 
the sand iu the well atill retains a 
cuusiderabie water salurstiuu. 
This is growing lets each day and 
the quantity of oil is iacrcasiiig! 
in the same prooortiuu. It isj 
claimed that ai least thirty days' 
more will he retiuired to tell what 
this well Is going to make.

said the National had some shallots 
wells, at around 1,CK>0 feel. In 
the spriug, if the market opens up 
active, the National will probably 
•l.trt several tests in Montana and 
Wyoming, where it set ured an 
sssortmeut of leases‘ n the summer 
of 1920.

I»y far the majority <»f activlt.v there 
Is oil the irnrt of ttklahoma and Texas 
interests. Tlie existence of the larg
est known gas held In the world at 
.\uiarillo, Texas, on the New Mexlco- 
Texas line. Is sisvptisl hy geologists 
as tiiilicatliig the existence of an euur 
molls piMil of oil somewhere in the vi
cinity. "tine rehiicry U already liHat 
•mI ill Tiiciimcarl, N. M.. and the i'ral 
rle oil and (ias ('ompnny, a Standard 
till siilisidiiiry, lias reis-iitly completed 

survey for a pip<‘ line Into the sami 
city. While there is drilling stdivlt,' 
In nearly every county In the state and 
olldieiiriiig formations and Heepagri 
are scatlereil very generaily over the 
.Stale, the hrst pnsliiction of volume 
ia ex|SH-te<l in llie eastern part of New 
Mexico on account of tlie gas held meu 
tloneil alsive.— Ism Aiigelex Times, Jan 
.11. lirjl.

MM.AI. LEiiiONAIKl-JH COM.HENO 
I>KI-1':N( K i»F .\K.MY IIY D.AUEJ

Kansas-New Mexico No. 2 and 
ihe Chaves-EdJy well are going 
right along. The Former is down 
about IIU feet and the Utter 250.

Illinois HrisJiicers No. 2, at 
Davtoii, iuuud II iitt-c»»aiy to 
strengthen its engine by aubstitut- 
tiig some of the parts trom the 
engine at Ltkewood. This has 
been done and drilling ia pniceed- 
ing The formation it siill very 
hard and the drill is only making 
about eight feet per day.

I

W I L L  N H O U T  O K t'.H A B D  P A R K .

The Oil and Gas Journal of 
Tulsa, Okla., had an interview 
with M. j U"atv, protident of the 
National Exploration Co., who 
said the well at Orchard Park 
would lie shot as soon as the well 
could be made ready for it. The 
National has b- eii hshiug this well 
tor lost tools fur several months, 
and the«deciMon to shoot it would 
naturally Riidie.ite that there is no 
hope of recovering them. U  is 
known that a good -iiratum of oil 
sand was passed at a moderate 
depth. The Oil and (ias journal 
article follow-;:

“ M. J. Pcatv. president of ihe 
National Exploration Co., spent 
several days in Tulsa last week, 
and early this week. While the 
development of the last few weeks, 
such as pro-rating of runs, cuts in 
prices, and curtailed field opera
tions, were commented on gener
ally by .Mr. Peaty, he expressed 
the opinion that the future was 
bright. Talking about work of 
the National in Kentucky. Florida, 
Oklahoma. New Mexico and Cal
ifornia. .Mr. Beaty said that they 

‘ could be fairly well summoned up 
in one •ord---“ Fishing jobs.,’ 
He said that'll was a coindence 
that ill every field the National 
had one or more fishing jobs tinder 
way. The Florida test near Chip- 

. ley, was shut down below 1,500 
feet while tools were being sought; 
out in California several lost 
pieces of pipe and tools were be
ing searched for, and the same 
applied to New Mexico and Okla
homa. In New Mexico, Mr. 
Beaty said that the National bad 
gotten a good oil showing in one 
of iheir tests near Roswell,* and as 
soon ss the well was ready it 
would be shot. In Kentucky he

I

V -^s your watch in this condition? 
If so bring it to the watch hos
pital. '

A. F. ROSELLE
Artesia, N. M.

lA K K  ARTHl K WKIJ..
The 1.4ikc Arthur Well, kuuwu as 

.Naliuiial Kxploratluii .N'o. 8, U Jual 
now Iu the limelight. This well uow 
has a depth uf alioul l.-PMl feet. It Ik 
mure than a huudre<l feet below a 
heavy artealim flow uf water aud la 
III a rich oil sand. The drill has gone 
twenty feet into this sand and Is not 
yet through it. The saud has a giaal 
.saturation of pure oil. A handful of 
the Mind tills iiu ordinary riMim witli 
Ihe islor uf crude uU. The condition 
HI this well has I'aused a commotion 
not oidy here and at Lake Arthur hut 
at Kimwell, and leases on the east aide 
of the river, all the way from laike 
.Arthur to l.jikewuud. are luoklug up. 
There are many who believe the lAike 
Arthur well will lie the Qrsl gusher.

AKOI T TIIK KtMlKKS WKLI..
iHiii K. Lyiuiiu, who reNldes near 

l.jikew'uud. aud who was rahasl in tin 
oil Helds of Pennsylvania, tells an In 
terestlng story o f a well on the pro 
perty adjolniilg the farm on which he 
lives. He says that In lists a man by 
luimc of Itogers. living on the land in 
i|uesllou drilleil a well fur an artesian 
flow. At a depth of IU.̂ 1 feet oil was 
found which came to the top ami over
flowed Mr. Lyman says he sent a 
sample of the oil to a goveruaieiit 
cheiulKt at Washington, who repurteil 
that oil cuiitaliiiKl per cent of gaso
line. Mr. I.yiunii still has this report 
III Ills posMessioii. The well was iwp- 
ped and Is siill capped, hut when the 
IsikewiHHl dam was constriicteil the 
river w-idemsi until the portion of the 
farm on which the w-ell Is l<H>ated was 
completely snhmergeil.

This well is known as the Rogers 
well and w'aa iiiapts-ted by many people 
Is-fore the water hid It. It Is two 
miles due eiiat from the I.ukew'U(Ml 
w-ell. The report from the uuthuritlee 
at Wiiahiiigton. so Mr. Lyman aays, 
waa exiimimsL h.r the Illinois Produ
cers iMsipIe liefore they Is-gaii opera
tion on their well No. 1 at Isikewuod.

Thia ia additional evideiu'e of the 
exiatemv of oil in all the vieinlty 
alioiit Isikewood. In time we will 
know- the houndarlea of the fleld. and 
when we do we will liiid that It is 
iiiiK-h larger than iiiiyuiie had auppos- 
etl.

Taps Iu Sound at f 'loae uf IJarh .Meet 
ing lliMiuriiig Soldied DeaiL

NALF MINUTE INTERVIEWS.

(Sh'jt on the wing by the 
Advocate Siiipei J

TA.\KS

W U. llorubaker. 
ii'opyrlght P.Cl 1

W. L. OAOE:—
Thla isiul spell seems a little dla- 

agreeable after such a mild, pleasant 
winter 1 hut it la really fortunate for 
it is Uie only thing that will hold the 
hluKsoms hack and insure us a cumiug 
fruit crop.

A. (J K.M iKHLKK:—
I have nothing to say aud think the 

public Would lie better off If some oth
ers who are quoted In this column had 
nothing to say. < Aud lii some respects 
Kmssller It M pretty decent fellow. i

IIKKI'IIKK ROWA.\:—
1 liave Just returned from a trip to 

Texas. Oklahoma and ttolorado. I f  
IMsiple here think times are hard they 
ought to take the trip I have taken. 
They w-oiild And that wo are the favor- 
(sl few. for limes are easier here than 
in any other place 1 know.

LfM Al. .MKN INTERESTED
Is-nsing activity In New Mexico 1 aa 

showtsl up ctiiislderahly of late, ac
cording to reports, due to the general 
flimiiclal depression and as a natural 
reaction from the excitement of a year 
ago when the Independent operators 
and some uf the large companies from 
OkliMiomii and Texas first entertsl the 
State and la-gHii hha-king off for dril
ling locations.

DrilliiiK activity, however, espet'ial- 
ly on the part of the stronger compan
ies, as the Kiihy Oil Oompany, which la 
controlleil hy the Danziger iiiteresta of 
Ia>s .\ngeles. and the National Explora
tion ('ompaiiy, another Is>s Angeles 
concerns closely allleil with the Union 
of Oelawurt*, la lieing pusheil energetic
ally. Ke|Mirta from the Seven Lakes 
flehl are that the Danziger coiioern Is 
making rapid progress with three 
shifts at work . The National Explor
ation Company has rigs in operation 
in Lincoln, l)e Kaca, Chaves and Eddy 
<-ountie8 and an equipment yard at 
Roswell which looks like an oil w-ell 
KUpply mt'rcautile company. *

Jii (Juny county Ihe Staiidanl Pe- 
tnileiim Company is down over L.'iOU 
feet and headeil directly for the thlrty- 
f<a»t Mitnrate<l oil sands which were en- 
<-ounlered In Magee well No. 1 at 2.;ilgi 
fe<*t. The latter is now pulling easing 
preparatory to shooting.

One of the eompnnles for which 
Ralph Arnold of this city is consulting 
geologist has offlelally reported a flow 
amounting to fifteen barrels per day 
o f high gravity when put on the pomp.

While Ix)s Angeles capital has enter- 
e«l New Mexico In etmslderable volume.

Meiuls-rs of Kepple Pisrt .\meri<‘al 
Is-gioii. at a ims-ting held Moialaj 
idglil. passe.I reaoliitiolis <s>mmendiug 

Hawes for his defemv of the 
.Viuericaii srmy in the World War and 
Ihe a<-liievemeuls of IJeii. IVrshlng in 
IMirticiilar. The uewsptiper arth-le 
ismtaining the ais-ount of (ien. Itawea 
l•■sfll||ony’ ls*fore the Congressional in 
>esiig:iting <-t>mmittve w-ss read ami 
Imunsllately after, hy unanimous vote 
of Ihe memlM>rs, the resolution was 
piiK.s<sl. .Inuther resulutloii requesting 
the .Senators from .New Mexico to use 
fheir iiifliientv to bring the notorious 
draft evader, tirover C. liergdul. to 
jiiMlice. was pasMsl. In cunne<-tlon 
wltli tlie latter tlie action of tlie gov- 
eriiinciit in allowiiig this slacker to 
tswiipe Jiislhs- WHS s«-vpre!y critlslzed.

Ill honor uf the notile dead of the 
l'iilte.1 .States army and in particular 
rememhrawv of Clareu<s> Ke|iple, for 
whom this p«mt is imme.1. Taps will 
Is' Miimded at tlie I'loae of i-acb regu
lar meeting iu the future. The mem- 
liers will leave the hall in a Isaly and 
march to Main street w-here tliey will 
stand at attention wliile Ihe "Last 
Cali' la soundest for tlieir .-omrades 
wlio went West iu defence o f Justica 
and IieuMH-rHcy. This I'eremony w-lll 
lie inaugurate.! at the next regular 
nas-tiiig uf tlie post. Kelt. 21st. and ail 
memla-rs are ns]ueate.l to lie present 
to make tills as impressive as possible.

Itiifas Rowan was elc-ted Vlce-tkim- 
maii.ler and Wade ('uiiiilnglium. l ‘uat 
ilistorliui, at this meeting.

.\ii entertainment eomniittee w-us ap- 
Miintcl to arrange for a ilaiice to la- 

Kiveii in the near future.

JiiE RICHARDS:—
1 would like to have some of tlie 

people who liave llve.1 In this valley 
MS long as 1 bav«»—211 years or mon- 
—tell me what made the lame cat 
wild.

Some of us do lots of groaning, 
when Ihe demist pulls his i-oiit, hut 
we never feel ilka owning that he al- 
moMi gels our goat: hut the pull that 
cuts Ihe caper, makes our ciiei-klug 
latlan.-e taper is that little slip of pa- 
|M-r w'hl.’h Uie tax .‘ulle.-tor wrote 
Most of us can stand a ijinner that 
will c«Mt one tliirty-idiie. often, too. 
ImiiIi saint and sinner follow up with 
tempere.1 wine; lint the layman, priest 

I or rector, don't take kindly to the ne<-- 
|tar maileil out liy tlie tax collei'tor 
|laliele<l with the dollar sign. Thh 
tax-riddle ‘s a great go-getter, stump, 
me I don't mind to own for we’re sft*T 
schiails that’re Is-tter than Ihaiwell or 
San .\iituue and we’ve always been s 
druiumiiig for the gtMsl roads that 
are i-ouiing hut tiie mctley we are 
hiiiiimlng now- is mingled with a moen 

We get riie.1 Slid do Some kl.'king 
when lih time to ptty uiir dues for we 
Ihoughi tliat we w-ere picking fellows 
ple.lKe<l lo save on.- sous; Well, it 
sts-ius they all are saving coin to 
do some private paving while the pay 
ers keep on raving.—turning forty- 
Kcveii hues.

F Roitellc
Your heart is sad or glad. Just as 

you ch.Nsw to make it. Keep It full 
of rlghtisiiisness and you will Iw glad.

WII,l,IA.M fH K iLE Y:—
The optimist and the “peptimist” 

an> the live wins, tliat make the 
w Ii»s*Im go round. The pe-simist is the 
degenerate wretch who throws mon
key wr.-ii.‘hes and horse shoes into 
the tnovliig maclilnery.

S. S. JEKO.ME FINEHAI.

T(ji- particulars coiavridug the fun
eral of S. S. Jerome could not 1k' giv
en last week as the daughter, Mrs. 
.lewell, who resiiies in I'liiludelplih . 
hail not arrlveil when tlie paper went 
to press.

The si'rvic..s were held at 4 :3< 
Tuesday afteriiisai at the 1'n‘shyleriiin 
clmrcli. The funeral discourst- wn.s 
given liy Hr. Matties. The ImmIv was 
taken to Kansas City fur iutermeiit 
anil It is uiiderstiMsI tliat the arrange
ments for H**rvlivs in tliat city w-ere 
iiuide hy repn-sentatives o f Armour 
6i C<». ill whose employ Ueceasisl ha.1 
M|K*nt thirty-tive years.

Mrs. Jewell uci-ouipaiiled tlie re
mains.

Thre(‘ hundred acres of wheat iu 
the crop plaiiteil tills year by J. i ‘. 
llartou. of near I.«ke Arthur. Mr. 
Kartoii Is very much interesteil iu 
si-ciiig tlie I'ecos Valley a wheat pro- 
ilucer and declares that there is mon
ey in it for the farmer. I.«st season 
some of the lx>st wlieat grown in the 
Uiilli'd Stateswaa raised in Ihe Pecos 
Valley an ilArtesla is promlseil a 
flour mill in tiie near future if  the 
farmers of this section will increas.- 
ttieir acn-iigc enough to warrant tlie 
expi-ii.litiire lusvssary in building sucli 
a plant. Wheat is always a giMai crop 
and there is a large market for the 
pr.MliicI In evt'ry part of the world.

Dr.^Loucks
Says:

Whv Ifit your car be weak and 
moan and groan with batterytic 
or elaciricetic when a course of 
treatment by him will effect a 
cure

(N o  cure, no pay )
Office hours continaout.

F. J LUKENH:—
I hail expe<-ted to wind up my affair i 

here and ehsnge my residence. Bi t 
as the time approaches I feel reluctant 
about .loing si>. 1 like the climate here 
very niin-h. It seems to me to be 
ideal, and If l.nstiiess picks up pretty 
MM>n I shall reverse my program and 
remain liere.

SAMEI>ON A UKAIN.IRD

HR RU.SSELL:— 
l*ostnuister McCrary made some 

scurrilous remarks for pnhilcatlon 
alsviit my moustache and its effect on 
my looks. A moustache might help 
his I.Mtks. it certainly wouldn’t make 
him look auy worse.

TEX PO LK ;—
When that .Vdv«s-ate •■snlp.-r” cornea 

around you’ve got to lie mighty care
ful what you say. In fact it isn't safe 
to say a w-ord in his prestmtv for he 
doesn't print what you say, hut what 
he thinks ,voii would say if you ssi.l 
something different from what you 
did say.

HAH M l’ MMERT:— 
i f  a mail thinks lie knows what an 

oil compoiiy, or a hunch of oil meu 
an- going t«i do he'll get left every 
time. They generall.v do Just the re
verse o f what you figure out they'll 
<iu.

I,. R. CRoCKT-rTT:—
Some day a Idg well will come in 

and the iieople will la- excited and 
there will liardl.v lie automobiles to 
carry them to the scene. But I will 
not lie a hit excltetl for I know ita 
.■omiiig an.l I'm watching for it all 
the while.

clisnge in tlie pemcunel of one 
all tile husineas Uruks o f Artesi.i has 
Iss-u <M-caslun«sl hy Ih*. sal.- by Hans 
iilsoii, uf his interest In the Smoke 
tioiise, to Kre.1 Braliiard \s <iM-ur 
Samelwiu retains hia liiteust , the 
style oi the ln*w Arm wilt is* '<aiuel- 
S.III A Itrainant.

The husineats of the new- liriu. these 
gentlemen state, will lie «-ou<’ucIed 
along tlie same lines a* before ex.vpt 
that tile stov-k will be larger niid mote 
complete. The U-e bnsineaa wrlll also 
continue to lie a feature wlieo U>e i-c 
seuMiu arrives.

.\s Isith memliera of tlie firm arc 
iiustliiig, bustling young men and 
Isith Legionalres • they w-ill doulitless 
make themm*lves felt in the tnisiucss 
cln-les uf the place.

Krisi Itrainurd. the Junior memlier 
ia a well know professiuual ball play
er and he haa fur years been playing 
111 hig company. He waa iHim in 11- 
liuois hut i-ame to Uiis valley fifteen 
years ago. Hia first Imll playing was 
done with the school kids on tlie cor
ner lots of the town. When his skill 
Iss-am.- rtsngiiize.1 he was slgiHsl by 
the .Austin cluli uf tlie Texas league. 

I He next went successively to tlie New 
I York Ciiants, tlie Providcuve cluii of 
I the Iiiteruational league. Mllwauki'e 
{and Columhiis clulis o f the American 
Assis-istion. He pinyeil second base 
for the Columhus cluti last wasoii. 
•Mr. Itrainurd scrvisl two years in the 
late war. anil one half of tliaf time 
was in F'rance.

iiscar .itamelSou has ls*eii in active 
liusinesH here for more tlian a year 
and a half and ia known by everyone. 
He is active, progressive and perserr- 
ing. and in order to find how many 
friends tie has you would aimply have 
to count his HcquaintaiiceK. He was 
lairii ill I'uliforiiia hut has bi>en idiie- 
te**u years in New Mexico. He has 
la*eii a imrtner in the t-mokeliuuse 
one and a half years, or since lie was 
mustered oat of military service. He 
was also a soldier in the late war two 
and a half years, two of which were 
s|K*nt ill France.

The .\dv«M-ate preillcts UiHt the 
Smokehouse corner will b«> one of the 
hiisii>st places in the city.

FORD DEALERS DINED
FIR ST  OF M O N T H L Y  G E l 

T O G E TH E R  M EETINGS.

Ford (leulerB in this part uf New 
Mexico are i-u-operuting and planning 
logether their 11*21 saica cauipuign. 
i.ueh mouth theae dealers will meet 
and dine and talk over pLuus and ur- 
raiigements whenfliy Kurd sales i-aii 
la- incleused in this territory.

'I'he Urst ut thesv- dinners was giv
en hy Mr. l>a\e llryant, local F^rd 
distributor, Iasi Saturday on the bal- 
i-ony lluor ot tL«- I ’ulsce Hrug store 
riie arruugemenis were in me capable 
huud.s ol Mrs. Murray .>cbeu<-k wbu 
pri-pareil and scried me toud to tlie 
tolloMing guests:

Mr. M Karuswurth, I'res., f  W. 
.''beppard, lice-pres.. and Mr. Uliudes, 
''ccy.. sU i-uunected with the Roawell 
.\utu Uu. Mr. James Hudgins. Mgr. 
Southern -Viitu t'o., uf t'arlsiiad, Mr. 
.Snyder. Mgr. lx>viuKton Auto I'o., and 
Mr. tiruauder. Kurd faclury represeu- 
Istive from Denver.

After the dinner had been s>*rved 
and cigars were burning freely tiie 
various protileius tliat are liable to 
confront Kurd dealers were tlioruugb- 
ly dis*'Use<l. Hard limes talk was tu- 
Im>u at this dinner and a spirit of hus- 
liieKs getting optiudsm prevailed at ail 
times. These liiiA w ire  distriliubirs 
of the L'uiversal "IJzzie" mean to go 
after all tlie businesk iu tliis part uf 
•New Mexico and get iL

.MENU 
Fruit Cucktail

Furdson Bullion witn Lroutuns 
•Mechanical Wrenches 

Pimento Cheese Celery
Olives bailed Almonds
Fried Chicken Sedan Potatoes 

Green Peas a la Coupe 
Sliced Tomatoes Combination 

Salad
Plum jelly Angel-food jCakc 
Pineapple Shcrberi Demi Tass 

Aticr Dinner Mints 
Cigars Cigaretis

After the dinner .Mr. Gruaiider 
stated that the bottom had been 
reacheu on Ford prices and not to 
anticipate auy tnrther dcciiue.

.%N .ATTEMPT TO DE.sTROV
I.Et.lON HI ILIHNt. F.AIDS

.Uicrdccn. Wash., Kcii. 2.—An st- 
Iciiipl lo ilyuiimitc the AmcrU-au la»- 
gloii building berc sliortl.v after 7 :Ull 
o clu<-k tonight was fruslrutcd by Hen
ry li. laiiicuster. a legionnaire, who 
ilim-oi ereil llie -moking fuse of a pack- 
,-ige ot dynamite planteil Is-ueath a 
corner of the huUdiug and stamped 
ll out. The pac kage was found U> con
tain twi-nty-cigbi sticks uf dynamite.

, each with a pi-rcusaiuu c-ap attached.
i - - - - - - - - - - - -

MISS EVELYN NEWCOMB:—
1 hare nothing to say for piihllca- 

tlon and I don't want my name in the 
l>apc*r. 1 get walloped and lamhasted 
enough in my office without seeing my 
name in print

gCKMl
TH.YT RtrTTEN STUFF:— 
Thanks, thanks to thee, my 

friend Hex*.
Your Comment almost stoppinl my 

clock.
.And while it may be tough 

.And cause a cloleful wall or pout 
I mean to keep on turning out 

This rank and “ mtten stuff"— W. R. 
lluriihaker.

NE.\R E.AST ORPHANS ADOPTED.

Mrs. MhIh*I Weltoii. on liebalf of the 
Woiueiis'. Club, lias secured the funds 
to adopt one Ni>ar East orphan, a few 
others liesides the Club memliera con- 
trihuttng. Mrs. Walker's MethodUt 
Sunday school class has also pledged 
itself to provide for oue homeless child 
during tlie coming year.

I 'iiiid ' Mumuiert. who for the last 
I year has Is-cn w ith Uuy NickMou at tJie 
(>ilki*Koii in ItoKHell, syicut most uf the 
pii-Kciil wis-k ut Uh* Hardwic-k. When 
oil news gels exciting 'Ilad " comes 
down to get tlie dope tirst luincL When 
I is dull he eomes down to see what's 
the matter.

.Mrs. E. E. Solomon, who lias lieeii 
to ihisterii Markets for the last ten 
days purchasing her new line of Mil
linery and l.*dles' Ready-to-wear, will 
r»‘turn the Hrst part of next week.

Ill presenlative llartell is a very 
biiN.v man in Santa Fe. Icelng a memtier 
Ilf many important committees. Mrs. 
I lari ell. who is with him in the cap
ital city, seems to lie equally busy hav
ing a gcMsI time. -A recent number of 
the Alliuqiieritue Journal gives her 
mime as one of the ladic-s Hs.sisting 
•Mrs. Mis-hem at the largest reception 
given at the governor's mansion since 
statehood.

ARTESIA’S ONLY REXALL STORE
There is •  REIXALL druggist in almost every 

town—generally the best druggists in the town 
because ail R E X ALL druggists are part of a nat
ional organiz^4tion associated for the purpose of 
studying and creating the highest possible ef
ficiency methods for retailing drugs and drug 
sundries. ir

This means that when you''buy a R E X A LL  
remedy, or any article from a REIXALL store, 
you can use it with full assurance that it is pos
itively the best, in its remedial qualities, for the 
purpose for which it is sold.

Palace Drug Store
An spiM*al for tbe l.A.OOO.OtN) starv

ing t'liliiewe St the Methodist -church 
I last Niinday morning brought a n - 
spoiiae o f about

•A
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ANNOUNCEMENT
iMr Edsd tt,. Ford, PrcsideriV of ihe Ford Motor Company, jfivts! out the following an

nouncement:

“ The price of the FORDSOV Tractor h.ts l>een reduced fioiii t790 00 to $62.S.OO effective 
immediately,

“ This jrice change ha-i been made i>oviible through lower costa of material and the fact 
that weare now located in our new Tractor Plant with greatly increased economic manufacturing 
facilities in immeilitte connection with our foundry and machine shops and large bia>it furnaces 
where iron is poured directly from the ore, giving us maximum etficiency with the power to re
duce cost of production, and down comes the price in line with our policy to market our pr<Klii<'ts 
at the loaest possible figare without in any way affecting our high standard of quality

“ We are particularly pleased in being able to bring about this big reduction in price at tins 
time because the farmer needs a'l tne help we can give him and this big cut in price will be the 
means of placing a valuable pewer unit within the reach of practical every one of them, not to 
mention indu trial and omimercial concerns which likewise have benefited through its u.se and are 
already realizing, to a much greater extent, its value as a power and hauling unit. Hut partic 
ularly has the FORDSOX Tractor proved a most valuable factor in the saving of farm latior, at 
the same time increasing the per acre crop yield as well as making possible a utilization ol pre
viously unculivated land, to sav nothing ot removing no end of drudgery.

’ There is no question that the use of machine power on the farm is the greatest advance 
ment made in the development of agriculture, not only in money saving and moiiev making re 
suits, as well as raising the standards of living on the farm to a much higher level, but because 
of its proved value iu making every type of land more productive, and consequently our desire to 
place the FORDS* >N within the reach of all.

"T H E R K  IS NO CH ANG E  IN  TH E  PRESENT FORD CAR  A N D  TRUCK PRICES, 
which are already at the lowest possible figure and now with rock bottom reached on the tractor 
price a funner reduction 111 price of either the Car, Truck or Tractor is out of the question; in 
fact the big price cuts have been made in anticipation of continuous maximum production, and 
increases niav lie necessary before long if a large volume of new business is not obtained. There
fore. present prices of Ford products cannot be guaranteed against i>ossible increases ’

Ask tor the book “ The Fordson at Work” , which will fie supplied free of cost Fetus 
demonstrate the value of the Fordsou on your farm, in your factory, liimbe. yard, coal yard, or 
in any general hauling or power work yon have to do and let us have your order for a Fordson.

A rtes ia  A u to  Co.
ARTESlAi N. M.
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0 . K. Meat Market
y  A. M VAN D AG R IFF , Prop.

Opposite Palace Drug Store

The neiv meat market recently opened on West .Main 
Street put the meat prices down in Artesia and it is our 
aim to sell cheaper than the other fellow. Give us a 
trial. We sell nothing but first class meats and 
guarantee oiir meats the best to be had.

W E  D ELIVER

Artesia, New  Mexico ;•

FORFEITURE NOTICE 
Artesia, N. M., Dec. 31, 1920.

To J. H. Bookout and J H. Derop«cy 
You are hereby notified that 1 have 

expended $100.00 in 1920 upon the 
Placer Mining ClaioK located in the
Soutkwent quarterP/ Mction twenty-
foor, township uAnty south, range 
twenty-four eaaC; A. M. P. M., Eddy 
County, New MexiM, and that unless 
within 90 days from the service here
o f you pay your portion o f said sum, 
your interest therein will be forfe i
ture to me under section 2324 Revised 
Statutes of the United States, no 
notice o f a desire to hold said claim 
having been filed as provided under 
resolution o f Congress suspending the 
provisions o f said section 2324.

p. A Pa u l s . Adv«rtu«r 
Box 812, Nowata, Oklahoma.

Preacher Pounded.

I.ImIi-ii you x<io<l people who are here. 
I'll relate a alory aei-uiiiix uioet 

llUlST.
IqiHi iiIkIiI at Prayer iiie«>tliiK In 

Mlead uf a few,
riiere were ii iiiiuilier who came, fill- 

lux luaiiy a |M‘W.
The prtqieher happy to M>e hiicIi a 

throng *
Joiiietl In the KliiKing, both loud ainl 

Inna.
.\fler I t  K'sxl .service with Ihe Phh- 

lor lo lead,
■Inal na Ihe itinareKalloii was alMiut to 

r*s-«-di\
Urns .Mann and lllahop. with move- 

menls ipih'k and light,
< )|H'neil the loldlng diaira and tiehold. 

aiu-h a aiglit!
■\ tahle was seen and ladore our eyes 

Such an array of giMsI thiiiKa! What 
a surprise!

'■'here W'lia light bread, the heat ev
er. home nuule,

•Vpides. ItaiiHima and nice marmalade.
Kkks. choodale ainl gmid freali meat, 

lint ttiikiw, Stahl and honey so sweet.
t'sirii starch, crackers and rltv. 

Urletl fruit, raaliis and relish so nice.
('tilfee, pineapple, plums and cherries 

<*annetl lieaiw, grape Jam, pears and 
larries.

<'how H-how, grapefruit, corn and 
lomaltMta,

i Pickles, oranges. <■00001111! and pota- 
Ities.

t'anlietl peaciiea. a whole half-gslloii 
jar.

; To linil a |s-er, you'd search near and 
far.

I'annetl peaches and jelly, and to cip 
Ihe clim.ix.

' Sugar. Hni ilia. In the Idggest of aat ks.
.\nd on the tahle a cake with caudles 

all alight.
, .\nd as there, were 44 uf I'uurse It was 

for Mr. yVhite.
The preacher, amaxeil. sto.M* all 

confounded.
.Vs If it were the tlrst time he'd ever 

Is-eii ismiided.
.V lady veni lived to ask his wife 

"Were you ever pouudetl liefort* In ytiiir 
life'/"

"Vea. we've lieeu treated lliia way 
Iwfore.”

The other said. “ It Un't new then any 
more.”

“Oh yes it U, It is like l•eillg made 
love to.

It may lie old. but It Ls ever new.”
Now. if there are iiuv young ladles 

here.
I.lstcu. let me wuis;M-r souieluing in 

your' ear.
If of such good thiiius you 'c-mt a

I ixtrt
' Then sei .voiir cap for a | r**H< hcr's 

heart.
i .Viid dis-ide to stieiid the rest of 

your life.
In Ihe honoretl place of "The Pastor’s 

Wife."

! FOR CASH  O N L Y i
And a strictly merchantable title us evidenced by an ab

stract brought down to date. That’s the way they do business 
in the oil fields and they do it quick. That’s the way you will 
have to do, so.......................  *

Abutrarl ou that Stair l^raar aad 
br prrparrd

S T A T K  L b l A S K  A B S T K A C T  C O . \ I P A N Y
ARTKHia. :«KH- .MRXICO

FO RFEITURE NOTICE 
I Pearsonia, Oklahoma, November 
1 22, 1920. Y

To Roy ThornK^n, Clara Thornton, 
Thet^ora Herring, Clarence O. 
Tuay, S. C. Gregory, John B. Tay- 

 ̂ You and each of you are hereby no- 
' tified that 1 have expended $100 in 
! 1920 upon the Roy Thornton Placer 

Mining Claim, located in the south
west quarter o f section 30, in town
ship 18 south, range 21 eaat, N. M. 
P. M., in Eddy County, Few  Mex
ico, and that unless within 90 days 
from the service hereof yon pay 
your portion o f said sum, your inter
est therein will be forfeited to me 
under section 2324 Revised .Statutes 
of the United States, no notice o f a 
desire to hold said claim having been 
filed as provided under resolution of 
t!ongreas suspending the provisions 
o f said section 2324.

C. N. McCORD.

( OKniR.kTION itODY D I E 
Si IMIFN l)F.%Til IF  M lNORiTk

PI.A.N P.kSHKS.

.Suiita Fe, N. M.. Feb. 4.—Quick up- 
plh-Hlhiii o f the HX to Uie ourpurutlou 
i-omiulHNloii instead of the lingering 
dentil nnked hy the republicans Is sug- 
gi‘stc«l ill H seunte reaolutiuu by A. L. 
giiiii. ih‘miK-rat of Quay county. The 
r<-puhlicuii rtvHilution proposed to a- 
iiicikI the state constitution hy reiluc- 
iiig the coriioration commission as ra- 
phlly as the terms uf present memtiers 
expire.

This would have first retlre<l Houl- 
facio .Montoya, democrat, then J. M. 
Liiiiu. repuhlican. leaving Hugh H. 
WIIIIhuis. repuhlican, the full six 
years of his new term.

Tlie di-mocratlc suggestion is to aB 
(dish the commission now and t-aucel 
th«- terms of Its commlsiuners at once. 
l•stHhliHilillg 111 its place a single' piih- 
Ih' utilities couimissluiier, appoiute<l 
hy Ihe governor and paid an anuiial 
salary of $.'i.uiiO a year.

This would mean a saving o f $<1,0(N1 
to the state at the end of Uie six 
year |a-riod and would enable New 

|.Mi-xico to have an expert dirtK’tiiig ita 
piihih' utilities and corporation bus!- 

[ness iluriiig the (leriod.

" f l n n d

'‘A-

^   ̂ py  ̂ I i ^
I I I

D E L U B L E
K r e p a i i h n g

X P E R T  w orkm an sh ip  and a square 
deal —  that’s what you get when you 
let us do your repairing.

W e  know  how to get at all kinds o f  m otor 
troubles and w e know  what to do when w e 
find them.

Prices Always Reasonable
G ood  workm en waste least time. A n d  

time is what you pay fo r  in automobile re 
pairing.

But when you get you r repairing done 
here, you know  there’ s no time w asted - no 
inexperienced experim enting at your expense.

T r y  us y ^ e  and you ’ ll be convinced.

W V M A N ’S G A R A G E , a r t e s i a . n . m .

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 » » »4 »4 »4 4 4 4 4 » » »4 4 »4 4 4 »4 »4 4 4 4 4 4 » »4 4 4 4 '* 4 4 4  444-

P R O S P E R IT Y
and the responsibility of the 

retailer to hasten its return

Prevailing conditions impose upon the 
retail merchant a duty definite and posi
tive to ADJUST his SELLING  PRICES in 
conformity with the quotations ruling at 
wholesale. ^

Some have been reluctant to take this 
step. W e have not.

The question o f profit today is subordina
ted to the necessity of clearing our shel
ves to the end that new orders placed 
with manufacturers may keep the wheels 
of industry turning until a return to nor
mal is heralded.

In pursuance of this policy, which we in
troduced some little time back, our stocks 
are offered to you at a reduction, repre
senting values even greater than those 
offered at prices on a pre-war basis.

B ig Jo Lbr. Go.

- y

y 4444444444444* 4444444444444444444444444444444j> 4 4 4 »»

The Advocate Phone No. Is 7

< ♦■(

KO RF'K ITIRF .NOTICE

Alfalfa Hay / A lfalfa Seed

EL B. Bullock
Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds

On the Corner 8 years. 

W e do not keep it~We sell it
NHH

To r. 1,. Met'ord. A. K. McCord, and 
I,. T. C«rnoii; \

You arc licrdiy nrafieU that 1 have 
expended line Hutinred ($1110) Dol- 
lara upon each of tliA I’ lacer Milling 
CliiimH hM'ateil in the NWi4. NF!^. 
S\V^ and the emhraciug all of
Sec. 3.%. Twp. 17 S.. Range .30 E„ N. 
•M. 1* M. FMdy (bounty, .Htate of New 
Mexhii. and that unh-aa within ninety 
daya from the wrvlce hereof yon pay 
your |M>rtlon of aald aum your inter- 
•■at will lie forfeiture to me under aec- 
tion 2324 revlaed at.ituten of the Cul
led Statea. no noUce of a desire to 
hnlil aald claim havtiig lieeii flle<l ax 
l»rovlded under resolution of (.'ongreaa 
auap«‘nding the provlaioii of aald aec- 
lloii 2324.

A. W. PIKLDH. Advertiaer. 
Feb. 4 May 4 Cbelaea, Okla.

For Job Printing Phone 7.

FORFEITURE NOTICE.
Artesia. N. U., Jan. 21. i»2 L  I 

To — I*. U Nlckolaon. Ituriiey R. | 
Roy<l. H. C. Lumpkin. Fre I Mo« m. C. | 
N. Kilhiirii and W. F. Heamaii. I
• Yon are hereby notified that I have j 
ex|H>nded One ^Hundred Dollara. 
(fliNi.iNi), In 1U20 pwoa the Placer 
.Mining rlnlm. locatM In the NW>4, 
of a<-ciioii .30. Twp. It^ .. Range 21-E.. 
.V. M. I*. M.. Giddy county. New Mex- 
h-o. and that unleati wlttiin Ninety 
<laya from the aervice hereof you pay 
your portion of said aum. your Inter
est will be forfeiture to me under sec
tion 2324. revised atatutea of the Unlt- 
eil .states, no notice of a desire to bold 
aald claim having been filed as pro
vided under resolution of Congress 
auHpenditig the provisions o f said asc- 
tlon 2324.

FORREHT R. PEAK,
Advertiser.

Jan. 21— Apr. 22. El Dorado, Kan.

I
%

T R Y  T H K

Irish Auctioneer

B. L. McALEER
. L A K E W O O D , N . M.

SIXTEEN TO ONE 
UNLIMITED

V

Fiftem ytars experience On the RUick. 
cry public Salta any place in 

the County

►444

Will
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Would this kind of assistance 

be of value to you?

W e shall ba glad to have you bank with us.

The Officers and Directors of this bank believe 
that, in su far as SAFE and PRUDENT banking will 
permit, each and every depositor is entitled to our 
help and assistance in the bettering of his financial 
interests.

As we are both able and willing to furnish this 
aid it IS our earnest endeavor to carry this belief to 
Its logical fulfillmerit whether one’s average balance 
is large or small.

O itIT t AKV

- I

F ir s t  N a t i o n ^  B c u ik
Artesia, New Mexico

KAi"I IM lADIKN Ol TI.INI;: 
miKLAk) i‘KU4.K;VM

The Wuuuiuit Miuloiiurjr Mocletjr ul 
the llapthit cliun'li have uutllueU ii 
very lutereMiiiiK i lul luatrueUve pro- 
xniai (ur the niniith of Keliruary. Tills 
orMiiiMlluii U iloliiK a sreat work 
and 1m a Very iupurtaut laetur ot the 
liH'ul IlaptlMt church.

The hrat lueetliiK will lie a busliieai) 
lueetiiis fulhiweil by a aoeial hour at 
the home ot .Mrs. II. A. Bialiop. on the 
attemoiin of Veh. 3rd.

A Kihle Mtudy will he held the next 
week on Ktdt. Ih, at the home of Misa 
Jeannette Willi.iwaou, with Mra. 
White aa leader.

On Fell. 17, tne society will meet at 
the hoine of Mr*. llofTnuin for a mla- 
Kloimry iDeetlnc. Mrs. J. M. Mtory 
will la* the leadar at this meeting.

The Inst me<‘liug In the month will 
lie a liihle study. All members are 
urgisl to be present at all meetings snd 
:ill vlaltora will be wehsiuie.

I'O U . T A \  .NOTUk.

lour (Mill lux ia now due and piiy-| 
nhh* lit the otthv of H. W. tillls’rt, ."Sis- 

I retiiry of the Hoard of Kdueatiiai..! 
I It dis-N not matter how Ioiik you haie | 
i Isen h«*re. nor w hViVyou exias-t to 
I  leave, if  you liavel/oi got a r«Hs*i|it 
I for l i d .  VtllTt ii^L is due. No agi* 
liiuit, at all. in tins Vitale.

■ Ity Order of Hoard of Kduealioii.
1 S. W. U ll.ltKItT.

Sia-retarv.

I'hleago or other large niall order 
hoi'ses |Hiy no tiiX(*N in .Vrlesla. Itu.v 
wher** you gel the la-netlt of nil your 
I Nil la r.

R ev . A . O . Shaplaiul w ill uccit 
py the pulpit .u the .Methixlitit 
church Sunihiv tiighr

Notice to Tax Payers.
R oy S. W aller has opened an 

office in Carlsbad toi the purpose 
o f handliuK and Vaunting ail tax 
trouble.s I f  .vo^k taxes bothe." 
you see him V 2 25

State of New Mexico 
, County of Eddy..,

T o  the citir.'-iis o f i.Artcsia and 
'surrounding com itiy : 1/

\'ou are hereby >^nim oped to 
appear at this shop. n| <aid town 
on any day at >onr co in  k  nee and 
pleasure to exam ine the new 
spring and summer wo«.lens from 
the R oya l Ta ilo rs , Chicago, jN'rw 
York . Failu re to appe.ir w ill 
mean a iletin ite loss in clothes snt 
isfaction for you.

McCaws Tailor Shop

.M fa. .Nora Wi.M'uian, ui*e Shirley,
who deparled Ihla life at 12 :.'t0 a. ui., 
Kell, ."i, H d . wua lairu in izard euuii 
ly, .\rk., .\ug. 12, IHIHI, hikI wua mar 
rieil to John T. Wiseuiaii i>«c. 27, 
m il. To i IiIn uiihin wua iairn a hoy 
now live yearn of age. Alwiut a year 
ago ahe las-aine a vietiiu of influenza, 
whieh develo|M-d Into tulH-reuloala.
'N-ekiug relief thru ellmatle ehungea. 
her huahiiiid moved her and their lit 
tie hoy to Arleaiu some tour moulha 
ago. Kor a time, tlioiigli Iasi rhldeii, 
they Were ho|M*liil of her rw-overy, hut 
It wuH hoping aguiuMi hope, for tliut 
dreiidt*tl iiioiiHler, T. it., Iiud the death 
grip on tier vitality liefure alie left 
.\rkaiinaw Kortuiiately ahe «-ame in
to the uiidat of frleiida and OliriHliaii 
IM-ople. who made tier hi.at iluya an 
lileaaaut and clie«‘rtnl ua it wua poa- 
allile Tor true I'rieiidly aymputhy and 
true t'lirialiiiii love to make them. 
Having Ihs‘ii liapllaiHl into ('hrist 
when ahe waa 13 or 14 yenra old, and 
la'ing faithful to him to the very day 
if her death, ahe died with the Chria- 
tlaii’a ho|a-. unit ttiiia leaw-ueil the sor
row- of her hiialiand and many chriar- 
iiiii frleiida, wlui learned to love her 
liei-iinai- of her |aitient eialuranee and 
faillifulne.-a to Christ.

•Ma.y her fiilher. her hushand. her 
little Isiy. her two aHli-ra and her two 
liroti.ers whom die leaves Is-hlnd. I>r 
eoniforted and eoeaoled with the thoi 
that their los>. la her goiii. and may 
Ihooi- ot them wlio are not Christians 
Im- eonslrained liy h*-r life example lo 
Isssinie one and U4I live that they Iimi 
may die with the Chriati.tn’a hope, N 
tne prayer of the writer who eoiidilef 
«sl short funenil s*-rvlees at her r«*sl 
deiK-e .Saturday, eommeiieing at 3 :.'to 
I' yi llt*r IhhI\ was laid to rt*st In 
' WiHMibine Ceuiei«-ry" to await tin 
ltes(;rr«s'iliin Morn, wlien it sliall la* 
rtisliloinsl like unto tin- glorlons isMly 
• if tier Savior. Jestis Christ.

In Is-hiilf of her relatives, we ex
tend tlianks to the Util Cross . nd oth
er  ̂ tor the valnalile aid renderisl In 
various ways during her protraettsl 
lllnes.s.

With s.vin|iathy and ehrlstian love 
for the lsTi-av*sl ones .

A. J. CoX.

CHILD SAVING WORA 
IN ARMENIA TOLD 

BY AN AMERICAN
Charles V. Vickrey Give* Ferte 

of Near East Relief Pre- 
|i ::m tor Orphans.

Oiarlet V. Vlekray, general 
t:ii-y of the Near Kaat Relief has r*- 
t .Mieit from a trip of InaportlM 
I I. -gliout Central Baru[>e aiid ika 
S Kasl, and made a report to tko 
t. nees of the Near Bast Kellaf !• 
X- ' h he rovers in detail the artaal 
V L of rhild savlag aow betag eoa- 
< i< ed hy the groat Ameiiraa roil of 
tMsaidxatlca la the .Saar Seat. Mr. 
 ̂ ' krey liellevea that “a fow aatlltoiia 

of dollara wisely eapeaded at this t iM  
In the eduretloe of tho rhlldrea of 
the Near Eset, la rharacter hntiding 
end In niou.dlng tkeaa young llroa, 
»U i t»e srortk vaeily axoro lo iko waaii

K. It. Iliilhs-k has Is-eii in Texn-- lids 
xis-k on a hiisim's.-. trip.

.Mrs. (5. II. Sonjhworth has return- 
tsl from II visit ill lAKliihomii.

Ttie itoiieh fnmlly, from llojs*. havi 
movisi into the Jia-olisoii liouse.

.Miss Mary INisg was up from Mul:i 
g)i for a w-eek-4‘iid visit at liome

►■*♦♦♦-f-»-»-i*<*-b-K-h*»

TopPricesAlways i
WE PAY CASH

FO R

Eggs,' Chickens, Cream and 
AU Farm  Produce

OUR M ETHODS W IL L  PLEASE Y O U  A N D  SO 
W IL L  OUR PRICES-. ONE T R IA L  M EANS

AR TE SIA , NEW  MEXICO

Mr. mid Mrs. Hoy Van .Vr'dol. of 
iliigeriniin. were Sunday guests of .Mr 
and .Mrs. thsu-ge .Siiss«-r.

• .Mrs. SpvH-k has moved lo the lie". 
•Mlg IfoiiHt* nerir the Junior high
SI'llIHlI.

Miss Julia Itunyaii is vLsitiiig her 
sister. Mrs. Stephen IsiniiiiiK. at Ingle 
wiMsI. Ciilifonila.

.V daughter was laini to Mr and 
.Mrs. Willhim Nichols, of Cpis-.- Cot 
lonwissl, Inst Thursvhiy.

\ f * * * * ^ * * ^ * * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * H f * * ^ * * * * * ^ % i > * *9 * 9 *i>*^*^^-i‘

Announcement
The Smoke House

is now under new management 
; Your patronage is respectfully soliciteid 

 ̂ .̂and you are assured of the * best 
t service at all times.

' See us for
The latest magazines, papers, cigars 

cigarettes, fine candies and 
fountain drinks.

4 '  t
ii Samelson&Brainard I

Artesia, New Mexico

Mr. aiul 51rs. Will Kdd Carter, nl 
Ciirlsliad. w-i*rr hen* over Sunday, vis 
iting .\li-s. Carter's (wtreiits. Mr. .ind 
■Mrs. Tlios. .■'tagnor. •

Mrs. Hessie Knowles left 1-ist vvi-ek 
to take the jiosltioii of teiieher of the 
si'hisil near the Taylor ram-h for the 
remalialer of the si-ImhiI year.

Mrs. .Vnderson. who had laa-n visit 
iiig her sister-in-law-. Mrs. J. .V. Hnii-e 
de|iiirteil last wia*k for a visit in Clo
vis. en route hotin* to Ciddnnhi.

Mrs. C<iru (Surdiier and daughte-s 
the .Misses .Mildnsl. Mamie and lAxiiin 
leave tomorrow- for Illinois. where 
they will make their future home.

The Ht. Itev. Hlshop Howdeii of tlir 
l>hM-v*se of New Mexico will hold ser 
vices at St. Paul's Ktdseopiil Mls.shiii 
Sunday night. Fell. 13th. at s:(st IV M 
.\ll are i-ordlally invtttsi to lamie 

Mrs. K. K. Matlies was hostess at 
an eh'giiiil- one o'clis-k dinner last 
rimrsda.v. tier guests lieiiig Mesdmiies 
Hertrmid. Fraiiels. (hsi. Sjwntvr and 
.Met 'aw.

Mrs. C. .V. Sipple and dmightei 
.Ml.'S ll.i/.el. Mr. niid Mrs. Hoy Sipple 
.mil Mr. niid Mrs. Karl sipjile, of Ne. 
Iiriiska. have Ims*ii at Hot Wells. Tex 
as, I he p.ist wts*k.

Harold Koiiuitli has parehased the 
eolfage near Cnrpington Hall. which 
Itavld t in y  and fnmlly have lieen ta- 
■up.vliig. The Grays have moved to s 
louse west of the t'litlioUe cliureh.

TIasi. t'nd.v, the geogolist. Is doing 
some explorntioii work in the vleinity 
of ” lKig Canyon" on tlie enst lIiIc of 
the river. .Vetivlty is Just la-gtnnilig 
to set in in that locality.

CHARLES V. VICKREY.

than hlllloM of dollar* apoai lafor W 
k .p|>i**M,lag laikraatioaaJ warfaro aa4 
airlfk."

Mr Vtrkrey coaatdora Hie ueog !■ 
the .Near Kant aad aaporially la Ar- 
neiilii greater than aaywaar* elae la 
til* world, bocante, aa k« aara. "la  tke 
r< intrlek of Cooiral Btirape there ar* 
g' Ing goreraiaeDta wklrh hare averely 
Inen remporarllT lupererlBbed by war. 
Ii. the .Near East ea th* other head.

] tliere ta BO aach thlag aa atable gwe- 
'eriiDieiit. The whole fabric * f  Ik* 
aia e haa t* he creatad frao the he- 

I L uning, and the laaoeeat aod halp- 
lemi children have te he trained to th* 

I rvnixinalhillti** * f futnra rltlkeaahlp.
' peace la th* .Near Eaat aad. la great 
I Hieakura, thronghuut th* world will 
I depeud very largely aa th* character 
ef The rttiaenablp * f  Um people* of tho 

I kvar kaat.”
i Irraoiatlhl* Appaot of Orptvaiao.

Desctiblog the orphooof* work of 
i the .Near East Rellaf ta lha Armeoiaa
Il*-|>uhMc, Mr. Tirki-ay aoM:

“ We hova at Aleaaodrwpol to tho 
Cani-aaaa, oao orphanage where there
are aiiproziniately IS.OSO homeies* 
rlilldren, fatherleaa ar aioTharieaa, 
■lany of them kaviag as kaewa llvlag 
relative floneo ef theaa do aot evea 

i know their owa aameo. ar the pla'-e * f 
thetr birth Thay bar* ahawa wsnder- 

I tul recaperotlT* power*, aad t* aeo 
I them play tboir hlodorgartea nr other 
gaiiiea under th* dtreettaa * f enr .Amerl- 

I cau relief workars, oo* eoald never ha- 
llere that they had paaeed through 

j the yenra of avifTerlBg that aioat nf 
tlicm have axperleocod since they, ar 

I thair parenta, war* Srleoa froat thair 
hoinea la Cootroi Torhoy lea  year* 

I **o.
I -‘For th* arcommodotteo of rbeo* *rv, 
Iphaiia ther* or* alxty aplondid atno*
I kulhilnga. erected a* horracka far th* 
I  Russian array Thea* kalldiaga are 
: BOW given to os by the Aroieulan gov- 
ornment for a period of teo yaoro and 
lend thevaairoa adoatrohly ta raUaf 
purposos. ,

“This orphanag* at Atexandropol I* 
but an* of th* 'J2S arphaaagea that th* 
Rear Boat Rallof la aow oporatlag lo 
vaiieua porta of th* Cooooatia Anato
lia. rtllela. Rytio aod th* Coaatautl- 
nople-Brralta are*.

“Thirty aallao frooi AJoundropol. at 
Kars, tbar* ta anorbor group of Rna- 
Blan anay barmck*. which were glvon 
IM by the Artaoalaa govornmeat for 

I relief porpoaea. I waa going through 
the dornltarle* of thia orphsTiag* ot 
Kars wbea the yoting Ataericaa col
lege girl la charge turaed t* m* aad 
aald; 'Mr. TIchrey, it aataorimes make* 
tar feel Jwst a MttI* alder than Ms- 
thiiaelah t* ho called “ Mother" by 
S.DOO ef tboo* ArtaOBlan chlMrao.’ 
And that to exactly wtMit ahe arao— 
the oaly nsetker that these H.no* Ar
menian childron have, oxeopt aa ah* 
avails 'teraalf * f th* orgoalaed aoalot- 
anr* * f  natlv* Arneolaa wommm, ta 
oaring far thIa largo laailly.

‘Tn th* hoopltal at Karo I ftaaod 
1,130 bodA which, th* day I was ritor*. 
Were accaplod by LSM parlaata, H 
freqaontly botag aa raoaary t* pot two 
ar aaer* cMkdroa ta a ala«le bod. At 
Aloxaadropal wo hov* la oae hoopltwl. 
or group of hoo|>i«ol balidlag*. l.flBD 
trachMBo potloBta. At Karaki**, tarty 
Biiien aoat of Aloxandropol we hov* 
aa orphoaage dovetod oxetnatvoly M 
th* cor* and tralalog * f  the MIod 
•felldrom At DoHloo wo hav* aaothor 
orphaaagta. locatad oo a oaouotalo aid*. 
R»r th* core of toh*r««lar chlldroo. 
ttdo aagrogatlea holag oo much tar 
fb* wolfiar* of tb* hooithy ehlldrao la 
tb* orphoaogoo as tar th* care af th* 
■ntartaooto conaoaiptlveo At Rriraa 
wo foroaorly hod twooty-oii dlotlact 
orphaaogoa. though they have aow 

ibota rodticod aad oeoaolidatod M 
I aevoa ta aumhor. IlM re are aooio 
' baiBg BMire thea ABM oephaaa ia Ibo 

of ■orpoaL"

BURGLARS ROB FARM HOMES
Newspapers every day record additional victim s o f the 
bandits who are touting tne agricu ltural districts and 
robbiDK farm homes.

It IS a dangerous pra< tice for a farmer to keep money 
secreted any where aLiout the term because these des
perados find It even it they have to torture their victim s 
into telling wheic it is.

Keep your money d c ix -ited  in this strong bank and 
pay your bills by check. iJeposit your money N O W . 
You may be the next v ic l

2 ^ -

XI vicuni.

/
r. O l/ a  IS B A N m U C

C itizen s Sfd feB dn k
ms wuuAMm, 
miecnem iomm, mu-man 
atM wfteArtsy, ata-mats 
A e. AiifnAra. ca sh isa

C A P t T A L  ^ S O . O O O

J T p T E S l A . c N . J t .

\\. V. T. V. .MKKTS. ItIKTHDAY MlPrKR

Tin- W t' T. r. held a an<-lii| meet

ing III Hie liiiiue of Mrs. J. II. Storev
;<>i. Tiii-vilii}- MfleriKMiii. A abort pro

gram WHS given ami light n-fresh- 
meuts M*rveil. Thirty new nH-nilM-ni
liHve liei-n ikIiIihI to the I'liioii tlirongti 
Hie efforts of Mrs. Wliei-ler. wlio
s|sike lien- reiviitly.

The Advocate Phone No I« 7

lieorge Frlach was Indlacreot 
eiiougli aa to bare another birthday 
Bimiveraury Tiiewlay and Mra. Frlacfi 
si-lzi-d the ojnsirtunlty to aerve a 
s|ileiidid three ivurae alx o'clock din
ner in his honor. HU me® friends 
who Hsaisied liim in enjoying tbU 
fi-stlve o«x*aslou were Rev. Itavla, 
Mi-ssrs. E. B. Kemp. J. E. Robert
son. K. I*. Williams. W. F. Hollomon. 
and Hr. Stroup.
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City Bakery
That Hom e Made Candy 

Have You  Tried it? 
40c per pound.

Don’t forget the loaf like Mother 
tried to bake. O N LY  A  DIME.

4
:
♦

I

The '"I.lve Wires.”  a ciHss of 12 to 
14 year old Isiya of the Baptist Sun- 
iliiy si'liis)l and tlie “ Wireless Work
ers." a elass of girls of Uic same age. 
are in a livel.r eonti-st as to whieh 
i*ii'ss has the Is-st ntfondaiu-i* and the 
highest HUTMgi* griidi-. Both elass.-s 
iKssI ten new- pupils etti-li to make 
their attendance up to twenty. There 
wt-ri* ten In eai-li elass Inst Sunday 
with almost perfeet grades. We nee<l 
you. Gome.

The Perfect Color.
Green Is a restful ru'nr ii<-ii'

»a.v that of nil eo'nrs grei'ii 
most friendly to th»- opth nei • e 
lands w here etanial sno" s or i-l* 
w-hlte sands lTll«h up the!r gh r n 
Bectlons. men have to sh.-id'- r 
eyes or go blind But giv»-o _-i 
never bothers the eye. One can 'i. . 
a forest In the fare all da.x will' ii, 
piintty Natures greens never .-e -n 
your nerves and they nevei q-r-r -I 
with any other of nature'a color> -o.il 
tluta (

♦•t*b*+++-:*+*K+++<**

rose
T H E A T R E

X
Clara K . Young in her latest and largest 

Special
“ TH E  EYES OF Y O U T H ”

Tuesiiay, W ediiesdav and Thursday

A  big Pathe Special with Frank Keenen 
in

“ BRO TH ERS D IV ID ED ”
4th Episode V elvet Fingers

Friday, one night only.

W allace Reid 

In

“ D O U B LE  SPEED”
#
Satu ’ day

Also a two reel Mack Sennett C om ed j

< 1 
" •.. *
< >

1

-  - «
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Patronize Hom e Industry
And at the tam e time avail yourself 

o f the advantage o f

D r. L o i ic k s *  B a t te r y
1 am now making a battery for automobile 
engines known as the “ DR. LO U C K S ’ B A T 
TERY.'* It is not an old battery made over, 
but a brand new one made o f brand new 
material. I w ill match it against any on the 
market and guarantee it. Come and see it 
for yourself- You will not only like it but 
buy it.

Dr.'LAucks
City G arage

Wf«N's CM.
TheCJnb hak m»w the lu>n«r of 

haviiiK the 3rti vice president of 
the .State Federation, who is also 
the Chairman of the 3rd district. 
Among its membership, Mrs M. 
Corbin was recently appointed to 
till a vacancy in this piisitinn and 
she will t>e in charge of the meet
ing of the 3rd District Federation 
which will be held here in .\pril. 
Mrs. C. \V Williams is the cor
responding secrelaiv for the dis
trict.

Mrs, Richard Sclienck was ad 
mitted to memlK.‘rship and a letter 
was read from Representative F. ■ 

2it>. Hartell in which he gave an 
r  I encouiaging lepoit of impending 
♦  ; legislation tor impr >veinent in the 

school laws 
4 I
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METHODIST CHURCHMrs. Firsois’ Bisy Day.

"T h e  Merrie M'lves”  held their 
regular meeting at the home of i R. F Davis, Pastor.
Mrs. Thornton Person on Monday Morning Subject: “ When (iain 
afternoon The hours pas.-wrd Hecomes Loss.”  
swiftly with sewing, conversation' In the evening Rev. A. G. 
and refreshments served by the .Shapland wiH occupy the public, 
hostess. The next meeting w^l The Pastor will go to Hageiman 
t>e at the home ol .Mrs Gail Ham- i to assist Rev. Carter in a icvival 
ilton on Feb. 21. mei-ting.

In the .vcniug .Mrs. Person was Epworth League. 6 p. m. Sub 
hostess for the regular meeting ot ject. Thy Kingdom come in Our 
the Five Hundred Club. Besides Humes, Miss .Mattie May Jack- 
the members Mr. and Mrs Mayo son, leader.
Aleaander. Miss Dorothy Glenn, j ---------------
and Billy Wirt ciij.tved the games; Oici ]  y||r yOlf lyiS ShOIlM bl 

the delicious lefreshmeiits ' chllfil 1̂ ON If * bfth

lyis i f t i i  occir whM nist bi cirrict- 
ts ■aiataiMi.

The story of lmli.in Pueblos! 
made a most interesimg study and | 
more fully impresseil ujH»n th' I 
mind the great and varied attrac-1 
tioiis ot New .Mexico. Oiir state 
is wonderfully rich in scenic and  ̂
histone and surpasses all the l 
others in archaeological interest' 
and with the diversified Indian 
life needs only proper advertising ' 
to draw a .stream of tourists. Th is ' 
excellent program was led by 
.Mrs. Anderson, assisterl by Mrs. 
Mathes who read a p.iper sent by- 
Mrs. Hartell from Santa Fe also 
by Mesdames Keineth, Corbin 
and Lowery, trip to Hopi
land will be the subject of the 
next program. Leader Mrs. E. 
H. Jackson.

As to Party Lines-
4

4

and
served by .Mrs Fe rson.

Card o f Thanks.
For all the manv acts ot kindnevs, 
and helpfulnes- sh»mn during my j  
sad bereavement I want to ex- i

•Hif ifficiiicy
Ciisilt EDWARD STDHE

Drill Mastir Hiri. j
Mr. Byrne of Clayton, Gr ind j 

Master of the 1. O O. F. made i 
j the local Lodge a visit Wednesday | 
I evening. At the close of lodge | 
i the Rebekahs came in and Mr. 
Bvrne gave an excellent talk to 
both orders upon the subject of 
the Near Bast. The Rebekahs

I

Numerous tests have proved that five minutes are usually lufll- 

cient to complete an ordinary busincas or social tranaaetioii by 
talephone.

Courtesy in the use o f a party line w ill enable all peraona an

titied to telephone service over it to receive their share.

Occasionally a conversation on a party line is interrupted by 

another patron. Please be courteous and receive h it apology 

kindly. Do not retort w ith a “ Get off the line’* or a similar ramark 
if yoar neighbor accidentally interrupts.

N or is it a kind act to compel your neighbor to wait more than 

F IV E  M IN U T E S  while you hold the line unless your conversa

tion is very important. PlWaae remember he is entitled to  an 
equal amount o f service w ith you.

Telephone courtesy w ill enable your neighbor to complete his 

convarsation sooner than if he is asked if he is “ go ing to  hold the 
line idl day."

As to Long- Distance—
I t ’s a real pleasure to ait in )rour home in the evening and talk 

with friends at d isunt points. Ask our Manager for E V E N IN G  

and N IG H T  rates. Under these rates T A L K  IS  C H E IA P I

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.

Sell your hammer and buy a 
horn, Itk fietttf no  boost tbau to 

press my deep sence of auprecia-, jj^e u V fo r  fur prices.
tion May the same comforting Purs are a^yaiiAig and you must lefreshinents and asocial
’‘ ympathy be ,theirs in thetr hour] ,|j y„ur furs are worth. | enjoyed
of sorrow. | Hollomon and .Sons. ' — — —

Eva Jerome Jewell. j  - Wm. Allen of Roswell transact
•VIrs. E. D. Brooks. I The Advocate Phone No. ia 7 ed business in Artesia Monday

Rev. A. G. Shapland will occu- 
pv the pulpit at the .Methorlist 
church Sunday night

Ted Rowan was in Roswill I .Mr and Mrs Wm D^v are en- 
Wednesdav- {joying a visit with Harry Knox of

C Bert Smith drove to Hope! D*"**"- 
yesterday with Grand Master I

I

Oh yes, we a ^  still shipping { Byrne, who went to inspect the 
cream most evjpy day and you | Hope Lodge Other Artesia Odd 
can get vour jA ln ey  every week. Fellows in the crowd were Hanna,

W. mon & Sons. Hastie and Clayton.

Wm. Day is in Carlsbad and has 
charge of a bsrber shop there. 
He has sold his interest in the 
barber shop here.r C LO SN G OUT SALE!

Having decided to CLOSE O U T  our Entire Stock of goods
Everything in this stock is N ew , Fresh and C lean 

goods. No old junk will be found and every price 

means a distinct saving to you at a time when D O L L A R S  C O U N T . This sale starts

AT COST.
Monday, Februar 14th
3 lb can W edgewood Coffee,

per can . ___________ $1.50

Arbuckles Coffee, per pkg. 24c

Maxwell House Coffee, lb. __43c

Cudahy White Ribbon Com
pound, 8 Ib. buckets, 
per bucket___________ $1.12

Pie Peaches and Apricots, 
caned in syrup, 1 gallon 
eans, per can__________ 79c

White Navy Beans, clean
stock, per lb .________8 l-2c

No. i Pork and Beans, can I fc 
No. 2 Pork and Beans, can 1 5c 
No. 3 Pork and Beans, can 29c

and will continue until 

ft entire stock is sold.

Fancy Canned Salmon at
per can________1 2c and 17c

Chum Salmon, large can____15c
No. 2 Canned Stringless Beans, 

per can______________  13c

No. 2 Beets, per can________ 13c

Richards Cash
#

(

i
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W e Handle O il Leases 
Exclusively eind 

Cover the
EntireSoutheeistem N ew  

M exico Field

Call, Write or W ire Us

YATES & DOOLEY
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

BR A N C H  O FFIC E:— ^
203 Sheidley Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. ^
Home Phone, Harrison 9136.

A K T K »:S IA HKiHW AVS and BY
WAYS

Ed. Kt)Winan hu'cli«rt*d two fat 
hor<* Tuesday and sold them at the 
Kansas- New Mexico oil well

S. Ramey moved his cattle to 
his ranch north ot town Wediies 
day.

V'ic Gert returned home from 
Texas Friday. .

W. P. Bowman made a business 
trip to Cottonwood .Monday.
 ̂ John Garret and Oliver Coleman 
returned home last week from a 
hunting trip on Seven Rivers.

Grandma Brown of Artesia 
Heights is on the sick list.

Tne Santa Fe is putting a new 
bridge across Eagle draw north of 
town.

W’ . B. Myers of the Flying “ H ”  
ranch on upper Felice riverVaa a 
business caller in Artesia Thursday 
morning.

H. S Shattuck has been at home 
from the ranch near Queen ihis 
week

Frank Brooks, who was called 
here by the death of .Mr. Jerome, 
left Montlay foi his home in Dal
las, Texas

S T O N E y to R  GLASSES

Prof Gable, who came here or
iginally as a teacher in Western 
College, has ^ en  employed to 
succeed John V'an Hoy as princi
pal of the High School.

Miss Frances White”  was UD 

from her school at I.oving for a 
visit at home. She was accom
panied by two Carlsbad frienda, 
the Misses Lillie May Nelson and 
Vela Willis.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bert Smith en
tertained at supper W'ednesday 
evening in honor of Grand Master 
Byrne of Clayton, their guests 
being Messrs. Hanna, F'eather. 
and Hastie, who arc all memtiers 
of Grand Lodge.

We are selling snow white flour 
mill run brand, shorts, meal, 
maize, corn chopy, poultry tank 
•Tge, biittermill^ar poultry. Also 
keep a good line of ponltry pow 
ders lice killer and blue hiigg and 
reil mite exterminators, also white 
diarrhoea cure.

W. P. Hollomon & Sans 
Phone 32.

S e c ^ d  H ^ d  W ell
Casing W anted

One joint or a Hundred. 
Shafting, Pulleys, etc..

Write us at once.

Pecos Valley Fur &  Hide Co.
Carlsbad, New  Mexico

A r t i e  p h e te v e p liy  is U rse lir

aawMarafpaaBgwkicki*- 
a cartaa bMck sa lha 

pholoyahw't part. Wa 
Lava Aal ImaA aaJ ika

The James Studio
(Successors to Buddy’s.)

Arteaia, N. M.

J. L. Truett is a litile nervous 
this week in handling his razor 
The cause is there is a brand new 
boy at his huuse. It came Mon
day and will make its futtiie home 
there, weight seven pounds.

nathering Caaanwta.
' t. . . iiin.. tsll from the ti

. imoi always wait for 
.. Hiiil there Is n« pole or 

> t'h Olio hundred foot; 
r 1 1 ' K s ilu* uuly way, and coco- 

• I. n trada la caconat 
. . ■ l ‘• •̂!•'SHlonal trae-cllmhen

III- Niul axUlty of moDkeya.
>1 .iti'iliiiiic me operation, they place 

I oii;: loop of I'olr rope around the 
III or the ankles; this eaahles 

Ik Ml io Cl ip Iho trae aecurely and 
11 I ml thf h'chpsi tree# with aniaslnf 
iils'tli.v Tho Hlmlters art also tree- 
lu| |«T» thsi Is. tnpplim the coconut 
hiiil for ihe 'Hp from which ̂ arrack la
<4M<le.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
Miss Givens spent several days 

last week viaiting the schools of 
Clovis and Roawell. Tuevlay was 
spent in Clovis while Wednesday 
and Thursday were devoted to the 
work in Roswell. She reports a 
very pleasant trip and speaks very 
highly of the flourishing condition 
of the Roswell schools. MiaaGiv-' 
ens inentioned|especially the court* 
esy of Superintendent Pope of Ros
well in showing her over the 
buildings.

The agriculture class, supervis
ed by Mr. Coll, has been doing

CLASSIHED

FOR T R A D E

For TrVd t '-  One dandy team of 
mules, 5 ,^nd 6 years old. Will 
trade fo^ le i^ s  or royalties.
W’hat have you to trade?  ̂ j 

Fred Brainard.l

I. R  JACKSON

Attorney ot Low

Notory Public
Rooms 1-2-3 Sipple Building

W 'ANTED  FOR C ASH —Two! 
double disc hl<^> and two good, 
disc harrows.y Must be in good' 
condition anr\ priced right for 
cash. See W! F. Hollomon & 
Sons or Phone 32.

W AN TE D  TO BUY

, • II- • We are shiupiog more than nine-
some landscaping on the High from Artesia.
School campus the past few weeks!‘ There leason,”  We test
and has now submitted the plans ’ and pay't^Ai. Wilson & Ander- 
lo the BchiKil board | »on.

Work has started on the articles | W ANTED-- 
for the exhibit at the close of the j 
school year and it is hoped that; * *
the exhibition this year will be 
larger and hettet than ever be-

L O. O. F. LODGE
ArUeia, . N. M.

M m I .  E v a r ,  £ * • ■ • « • .

Watch this paper for 
special meet ings, etc

ut one ton ot j 
ut 600 pounds

fore •
The “ sonnal”  is progressing 

nicely these days. Some work 
has already been sent to the cn- 
giaver and Miss Gooden is over
seeing the typing of the material 
to be sent to the printer.

J. C. Bruce 
TO KXCH.ANfiE a goext work mule  ̂

for a good horse or mare that will 
•liive single. Will give or take differ- i 
euve. Wm. Iiaugherty, Kaat of Rail-1 
road on Main Kt. Arteala, N. M 21Sp

V . A .  B I S H O P -------

L o a g  O i s t a M *  H a u l ia g

e — r t ^

H a y  lo a d e d  o a  c a ra . f t a la s  r o a s a a -  

a b ia . O r d e r s  le ft  by  p k o a e  e l  S y fe rd s  

K e s ta u ra a t .  P .  O . B a a  644.

J. O. A T W O O D

------LAW YER------

Roe wall and Arteeie 

HARDW ICK H J IE L

(rood

FOR S A LE  ]
KKBIDKNCE FOB BALE. 

(RM)U eight roomed 'louef, with 
Mr. Gable la the uew addition to ,„rge  lot aoxl4« feet, aereo d.-wia, 

the faculty and though he has only | large hath room, large cedar, new aum- 
rccently taken up his work be seem ! mer houae, good garage and other out- 
quite at home in the High School.
The Senior claas plays have arrived 
the cast chosen and rehersala have 
started- Artesi has a number of 
basket ball games scheduled with 
neighboring towns, one of which 
will be played Friday afternoon.
Come and see it.

hulldlagH. 
plenty of 
trrea 1 u 
Misaourt th: 
ter some c 
Chink 1 shall

concrete shlcwalka.
and some fruit 

lied to go ha.it to 
Merrh to look af- 
and my farm 1 

retuca, to -^yteala In

Headquarters for 
Oil Men.

Artaaish New Maxico

AMERICAN LEGION  

Meets every first arui third 

Monday of each month 

at City Hall.

etUU| to
iictoher. Tills Is obc tlie heat lo
cations In ArtCHla. and the very heat 
houae and lot In town for the price. 
Only two hlocka south of the Poat 
oiBce.

•See me for price and terms, 
tf A. U  HCHU8TEB.

HIGH SCHOOL W IN S  TW O  
On last Friday afternoon the

the Blue and White of Carl.bad j .ok  SALE—(iverrand 6. 7 pasaenger 
clashed with the Orange and Black | car (FhmI miming order. Will trade 
of Artesia on the home aourt. ! '*• sheep, cattle or hoga.

Backed by a large crowd ot i   ̂ *
.  .w I W J  1 » -  1_ Rof'lnaou Farm. 8-25rooters the Carlsbad girls fought

hard but were defeated by the 
* 'Peppy" home team by a 26 to 1 
score. A ll the girls played well 
especially Ethel Bullock who threw 
ten baskets.

The boys team continued their 
unbroken string of victories by 
Uking the fast Carlsbad team into 
camp by a score of 29 23. This
is the second tune the local boys 
have won from Carlsbad and have 
eliminated them from the Valley 
Championship. The game was 
a clean speedy exhibition, the 
score being close enough at all 
times to keep the keen interest of 
the crowd.

Nickey and Stoldt tht two for
wards for the local team played a 
good consisunt game and must of 
the Muring was bv them. Taylor 
was the individual star for Carls
bad.

A T T E M P T  TO S T E A L  CAR 
Someone took the front cushion 

and the carbiirator from L. R. 
Crockett's car some time Wednes
day night. The car was in the 
garage at his residence and from 
all indications an attempt was also 
made to steal the car hut the thief

s

foiled in this as the key had been 
removed from the switch when 
Crockett put the car away that 
evening.

MLr, Business

H Y  not make your 
appeal for patron

age thr^gh the columns 
o f this newspaper? W ith  
every issue it carries its 
message into the homes of 
all the best people o f this 
community. Don't blame 
the people for flocking to 
the store o f  your competi
tor. T  ell thiem what you 
have to sell and if your 
prices are right you can 
get the business.

FOR S A LE — Eggs for setting. 
Beat strain Brown Leghorns. $1 
for setting of 15. Call Geo. Wel- 
ton, phone 188. 2-11-p

FOR SALE — Seed barley 2*i 
cents per lb. % mile S. W. of 
Artesia.
2 11-p F'red H. Beckwith

FOR SALE  — 1 team aid 'har
ness; mare and mule;.l wagon and 
hay rack Baine special 31i; 1
Emerson mow'ety-L-R'^A O riding 
plow 14 inch, extra set double 
harness. B J. Lamptnn

FOR S A LE — Marcus spring 
wheat seed. J. P. Batton, Lake 
Arthur. 2p

FOR SALE — 1 driving mare, 
one 3 year old 61ly, 1 set single! 
harness, 1 hnggv, 1 wagon, l| 
plow, 1 harrow. $25U cash if sold 
at once, see Hazard, Lake A r
thur. 2-1 Ip

CHOICE Cotton Seed for sale. 
Webb variety, extra early and 
good staple, Enquire of E. L. 
Humphreys or H. P. Larsh,

DR. W . R. M U NG ER 

Osteopatiiic Physician
in Artesia Woduesday, Thursday 
and Friday 'till train going south. 

Phone 27
Otiice south ot First National Bank

W ( X ) O M £ N  O F  T H E  W O R L D  

W a la a t  C a m p  N a .  24.

Meets every second and tourtb 
Thursday of the month at 7 :X. 
Visiting Sovereigns welcome.
Watch this paper for special 

j meetings

H. A U S T IN  S T R O U P . M . D
a

Physician and Surgeon

Phone, Res. 217 Office 67

S. E. FERREE
Attorney at Law

Notary Public
Office back of First National 

Bank.
A>-teaia, N. M.

Only 1.20C Vt.-r- Old!
Ident1fl<Titlon by tlimi-r prim l* 

•rally ntipi>o*e«1 to t>e h nimlirii dete^ 
dve devlre. hot It appenr* that It waa 
•mployfd In Korra l.‘.!IIO yeara ag% 
havlny heen ronimnnly uaed la CM 
d*«di> for the sale nf aiaTea.

FOR R E N T
Alfalfa Pasture for horses, 30 or 

40 head. W. R. Hornbaker, 
phone 107 F'-12.

Rooms for rent either for light 
housekeeping or sleeping room 
1 block south and across street; 
two story frame house of the A r
tesia Machine Shop. Mrs. J. W. 
Phillips.

C o m ii ig t  C o in in g !  C o in in g !  
J im  J a m ^ ^ e m a .  L o o k  f o r  
m e  a t l -n s ^  S m o k e  H o u a e .

We want your .poultry and eggs 
and will conti\n/e to give you the 
top prices. A

W. F. Hi^omon & Sons.

OZARK TRAILS STAGE LINK 
KOHWELL — ARTE81.V —

r.vul.sBAn
Schedule Dally except Sunday 

Leaves
Roewpll__________  8:00 A. M.

Arrives
Artesia ________________ 10:4(i A. M.

I.eavee
Artesia __________________ 11:00 A. M

Arrives
C!arisbii«l _______________ 12:.’hi P. M

Leaves
(Virlatiad_________________ 2K¥) P. M.

Arrives
.Vrteaia ____________________8:40 P. M.

Leaves
Artesia ___________________ 4K)0 P. M.

Arrives
RosweU ___________________ 6:80 P. M.

Stops made at ail points along the

artesia : d a iry |

y '  Pure M i l l T j  
and Creams J
TELEPHONE 214 ^

J. M. Jackson, Prop.

mm
WEBSTER’S - r  I 

NEW INTERNATIONAL!
DICTIONARY contains a clear, 
accurate, final answer. It is an 
indispensable self-help to success. 
Hundreds of thousands of people 
in all walks of life use.orofit from, 
and cajor thii vaM fund of infannaban.
Are You Equipped to Win ?
Tha only dictinnary with the naw dl- 
vidad paaa, charactarlaad “  A SCTuka of 
Canlu*.'^ Typa mattar la aquivalaat 
to that of a U-w>luaM aocyi liiaadla 

RE8ULM md WDU-MPn UM«m. 
W RITK for Pafct. IlhaWra-
tiona, etc. FREK. a act of po^tt lama 
If you nentiao thia paper.
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ARTESIA A D V O C A TE
Artctia.Publiihed every Friday at 

New Mexico by
J. R. Ho&inan Wm Stranaban, Owner*

Entered at ^atofficc at Artctia, New 
Mexico, a* second class mail in ISOJ

til- news froiu Kuroix* offset the more 
oplliuisth- (toiuestii- news and fliially 
hrouKlit siMiiit a reai-tlou of alioiit two 
leiits per pound 111 our market the |Mst 
month. MaiM-liester reported the Cot
ton Yarn market an dlKappolntlnK. and

ItKTTEK l)A\N AHKAIt I-XIK
1ATTI.EMKN; CIIKKK 11‘.

(H e n ry  J. A llen  In  W ic h ita  S iin d iiy  
Ih-wcoti 1

It M trikes me that It Is  tim e to cheer

the outlook for trade with China and I up We have In-eii eiijoylna aeveral
India waa poor—exi-ept ill light weight I uionihs of ghHim and now we are
fshrics. Kxport* to Kuro{N> were large | reai-hlna a tadnt where 
lint new- hiiHimiss was aaid to lie l^w

0O++* .'H

I MUIn all through the South were re- 
|N>rte<l as riiiiiiiiig at full t im ^ w lth

Hip reaction
may naiaoiiahly lie coiialdered to hare 
itarled the other way.

Without doiiht the iM-rhal of detla- 
tion haa inJiiriMi a great many pi-ople. 
The neii-saary priai-Ka of getting ex- 
trlcateil from n-lalioiiH which grew up 
during a iM-riial of artiliclal inUntiun

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
In New Mexico, I year.......
Oiistaidc New Mexico, 1 year__ 2.011

Positively in Advance ; orders coming In at advaiu'eii 'prices
Names dropped at soon at delinquent. |niior had actvpied the general cut

N O T IC E :— All requests for back
, r . ,  J  . . 1 ,  Sisii Cotton was in better demand

n u m b e rs  o f  th e  A d v o c a te  m u st bej^^ higher prii-ea hut. when Uverpmil I has left some iiiifortiinale wrei ks. hut
•ccumpanied by 25c in | lo send lower prices dally, i no" “ ‘ " fe  stable coiidllloMs are a.a-
•tam ps, ________ i  holders, who had proflia. las-ame a-|'l"K *'• ‘•"•I «  hriglitcr day is apiiear-
* -nwerer*- laruii*»l and sold their cotton

.YIO.NTIII.Y k e y  IEH I Then, tisi, the hr*-ak In the January
(Ily  E. K Hatton A Co. San Krsiicis*t»> „p ti„„ was also a factor that uiisettle.1 

CHtil' 1‘KtiSI‘ECTR— The area sown ||,̂  Umi This option had advaiiceil to 
to Winter Wheat in the I'liited States ,  wliere It was pnititahlc to buy

the Cotton III the South and ship to 
.New Y'ork to la- delivered on i-ontrai-t.

last fall, fur the liC’ l crop, is estimat
ed at -tii.iiiiA.iNsi acres, which Is li.s per 
('em less thsu the revised srea shown

Ing.
I’ roiiahly no Industry has suffered 

more than that of live slia-k. hut the 
condition which now confronts the 
Industry is dellidtely encouraging. It 
Is said, by ihtau- who are in position to 
know the facts, that the (mcking

A re  You  Interested?
Chances for a small investment in the Pecos Valley Oil 

Field in reality are better today than they have ever been, 
owing to the fact that the shortage of money has held' 
prices down. Yet the many wells are nearing the horizon 
where GUSHERS A R E  TR U LY  EXPECTED by the com
panies that are putting vast. sums of money, toward the

discovery of the black

The ( ’otton market has had s f a i r i h o m s - s  arc only sevciitis-n days ahead
of the refrigerating demands In their 
meat supply. There is s shortage of 
livestock in the country which amounts 
to .'tm, |s-r «ent. There Is more feed 
(It for cattle than ever liefore. This j 
ought to mean that there is an oppnr- ' 
tiiiilty for hii.i‘lng cattle ii|hiii the pres
ent nmrket and getting a prollt off the 
sltiiatliHi. I

Wc liMvc Is-eii o|N‘rii(ing under tlc-

for the previous year. The w e a t h e r f n i m  its reivnt low level—and. 
was mild over moat of the Nortlieni while •sHiditioiui generally In the tex- 
dlstricis until the middle of l>e<vm- tile trade have shown an Improvement 
iter hut (*uuslderalii.v colder during the I ischnit'ally. Hie market waa in a wmk 
last half of the month. The grouml immIHoii. as the slmrt interest bad •̂e«Ml 
was generally t«are of snow lu the Win-1,.|iiulmit(s1 ami the market was In is> 
ter Wheat (siuntry. when the weather oniidltion to withstand any heavy sel 
was mild, and comparatively uniform | Ung prerauire.
in  tem tierature. and  ve ry  little  d am age  i S t a t lsH ia  were a stand-off. a lth m igh  
ha s  been reported a s  a resu lt o f  t h a w - i m e  le i is u s  bu reau  g iu n ii ig  n-port I'oii
in g  a n d  freex ing  ; tirm isi the N a H o u a l O In n e r *  r« 'port o f  iH H o n s  law s, hut w ith  tin- in t ia t ion  out

W hea t Is  o f  g is s l  is ilo r ge ne ra lly  (o  i s s i i s n i  Im les g lu ia s l up  to J a n  id. ! w-e w ill Is- dow n  a g a in  to the olil-
a ud  la Is-iug  p a stu red  in  K a n sa s  S o il  w h ich  w a s aliout ns»re than  | b ish lo n  lia s is  w hen - the law o f su p

m o istu re  lu  some sectlous, h iiw ever. fo r the sam e fierlod a .rear ago  !H.v xu d  dem am l w ill o|M-rale.
h a s  Is-en liMUttIcient fo r  the l»-at g row - \Ve have  m ore H uu i euougli i-oltoii j T h e  A iu e r h a n  |ss>pl«- have  lieen llv -  
th. T h e  ra in fa ll h a s  l>een com parative - to go round  and  prh-es w ill lie g o v e rn -H n k  '*ff llii- lr in p l la l  In sli-ad  o f  th e ir
ly  lig h t  In  the O h io  and  M ls s ia s ip p i „1 m ore t>.v the a tt itude  o f  the ho lde r "b it c r e s l '' a s  fa r  a s  tin- live stock  la

If he can hold the bulk of his t'oltoii. <-oii<s-rii<-d •
prices will work higher; but. if  (or The sum and siilistaiHe of the whole 
tinaiicial ressniis he Is .-omis'lled to let sltimllon Is that the cmiiulaHve short- [ 
go. then we should have a further de-i«*tv of llvest.s k Is Imiiiii.I to pnslii.-e

II la-rhsl of rising prici-s to the pro- 
As the market la t«ai narrow to ja-r dmvr. for the .-attle Industry la fnndiii

C R O C KETT & KNOEDLER,
Artesia, New Mexico.

Sirs: Without any obligation on my part please 
send particulars regarding your Lease Proposi* 
tion.

N a m e _____ _____________. . . __________ ____________ _ ______

.Atldret ŝ ........... . . . . . . _________________________

Fluid.

Crockett &
A R T E S IA , A

5 .̂ ? '

In uur opinion the day of BIG 
I)IS( OVERV’ is not far away. If 
you are Ihinkiiii; of makintj; a 
small investment in the near fu 
ture in this New Field, fill out the 
coupon at once and we will be 
glad to explain to you the advan
tages of nnr Leases and the 
reasonable prices at which they 
can be bought.

Knoedler
NEiV MEXICO

Y'alleys, and slsiw the sessuual sver- 
age ill ('sllforuls. Oregon slid Wssh- 
lugtou.

YY'eather comlltluna in ('slifornls 
and adjoiiiiug Stsliw have Is-en geiier- 
ally faiorable during Hie pant mouth

r.W I'YYEKS and ( Ol NTY 
YILSSIONEKS MEET.

to the growth of full miwu gralu. au.I 'mil of mi.v aelliiig of i-onstsiueiH-e with- •‘•eiiliil.
Hk* drenching raiiia whl.-h haie cover
ed every seetion of ('allforuU lia»e not 
only alile.1 the gn.wth of crops but flll- 
•sl reservoirs. TliU. eombine«t with 
heavy well isoked sihiw (all* lu Hi< 
moniitaiua. Indi.-ates an Md.s|uate aiip- 
idy o f water for IrrigsHon the i-oming 
-s-nsoii. and will d.Hibrh-se prevent n re- 
curn-iice during 1P21 of the ahortage 
of hydro-electrl.' isiwer which tss-ure.1 
ill the summer of ltO>

( I iT T i iN — IHsa|ipoliiHiig cahle* 
from IJver|HMil and generally |ie-wiiniis-

out a aharp ilecllne In price, we wuuhl 
nssiinie a s.-alpiiig Mttitiide.

Head the advertisemeuts in the Ad- 
viM-ate. It la worth your while as the 
merclianta who advertise Cake Inter
est In yon and show their honest pnr- 
puse by publicity regardiiig Uietr 
goods. Tliey are the live, up-to-date 
nu-u who are doing all they ran to 
make Artesla a better bualn.-as town.

For Job Printing Phone 7.

I It Is tlmi- for the sl.sk raiser to 
1 cheer n|i The prislii.-tl.tii ns-orda 
I for .vi'Hrs like lUtiT give a g.sal liidi- 
'eatloli .if wliiit the ti.ssN of Hu- i-olin- 
try will l«» with lii.-n-uosl populatl.iii 
anil nil insistent foreign ilciiian.l.

. W'l.-hita an.l the gr.-at southwest 
I will |ir.w|ier with the slahlllxatlnii of 
Hie livest.s-k iinliislry. The Industry 

I has hiid its iierhsl of hl.ssl letting an.l 
defluHon. The pnas-ss of liealtli.v inid 
normal ns-overy la the thing of the 

I imm.stiiite future.

(O.M Isi l‘EklNTEM>ENTS OF S( HtNH.S 
( AN T SERVE MOKE TH.AN 

i-'Ol K YEAK.S
tVmiii.v Comimsioiiers will mis-i 

in-vt Monday, Ki-li. 14. for the purpose 
of llaing valui-B on taxable pr.>|a-rty 
ill K.lil.v county (or the year IICl an.l 
It has Iss-ii siiggcaie.1 that aa many 
inxp .Vera ns isissible iitt.-ud this m.a-t- 
Ing This is the time lo make your 
kl.-ks and the ( 'oiumiasl.aiers la-Ueve 
that if Hitaw- liiler.-sl.sl will la- then-, 
iiiiiny things enii la- explained that now 
inns.- dissatislaettoii and coiifiisiou.

I he iiiis-Hiig Mill la- held at the t'om- 
iiiissioii.-rs otn.v at the (Vinrt li.ais.- 
IIt I'nrlsh.iil an.l .me of the memla-rs 
of Hie State Tax t'onimissi.m will ta
in Mtli-li.hiiiee.

Saiitii Ke.—The proiaisal to amend 
the .amsHliitioii to make It piatalhle for 
state IIml i-oiiiily sch.sil supi-rliiten 
dents to serve more than two -sn.x-es 
slvc terms, one of Hie matters atruiig- 
l.\ a.lv(a-iiti-d by the New .Mexh-o Kdii- 
i-iiHoiinl iissim-Ih Hoii. whs killcl In thi- 
hoiise on an iiiifavoriihle eoiiimltlee rt-- 
|Mirt

Age no- tor the Roswell Steam 
Imun Cunninghaa’a Barber

I Shop. Ww gather on Monday and 
I W e.lnesd^ mornings at 8:30. Phone 
207. B 'u. Wilson, local ageaE

I GET Air ABSTRACT ON THAT STATE LEASE
Now liefore the boom comes.

I Y on  can ’ t .sell yonr lease to a 
I sttangt-r a^ lion t an • abstract and 
when th iJ ^ 'tr ik e  oil the tow n w ill 

I be fu ll i/ V ra iig e rs . You r prt s- 
pec live pu iN iaser won ’ t wait for'I'he senate resolution lu amend the | i

.-.msHtiitloii to eiiiihh- woiiien to hold yt>n have Ni abstract prepared 
olfi.-i- m.-t a similar fate lu the  ̂Il'^U- let ns have yonr < rd. rpnhih-

lions*-.— .Ylhiii|iien|ne Jo iir iia l.

The Advocate Phone Vo. 1« 7

and we will make up your ab-iract 
n.iw State I^eascAb'tract Co..

I Artrsta. N M.
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Kansas-New Mexico WeD
No, 2 is Progressing Nicely
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Surface water cind gravel that caused trouble at
fifty feet has been cased off with ten inch casing set 60 feet

cind the hole is now 80 feet deep.
This well has been located, to as good an advantage, geologiceilly, as any well in this district 

and good production at a shallow depth is looked for in this well. It is loc
ated on the Northwest Quarter of the Northwest Quar

ter of Sec. Thirteen, Township Twenty 
Range Twenty Five East.

Our Number One W ell is Being Pumped Deiily
And we are giving it every advantage to increase. '

W e  have a good many thousand dolhrs worth of equipment on the leeise that is paid for and

our property is in good shape.

Kansas-New Mexico Oil Co., Artesial N. M.
K AA A A A AAAA AAA A A

kv-e
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TIIK  »UNICK\ AnO.NS 
»’AVi;i{.

OK A T A \  * i

Brazil and Java 
furnish the whole 
world with its 
breakfast,dinner 
and supper cof
fee. T h e r e  is 
noth ing: m ore 
appetizing than 
a cup of steam

ing coffee brewed from well roasted 
and properly cured kernels.

Coffee We Sell Will Satisfy
• the most discriminating taste because 
it is carefully selected lx)th for qual
ity and flavor. Always come to us 
for the best staple and fancy grocer
ies. Our motto: ^

Courtesy —  Cleanliness —  Honesty—Service

The City Market
Phone 37 W e  D eliver

When* ( m lf Im l>ue, TtiiiM, 1 «  
\ OeHer^iiiK limtiliilliMi In 

Oiir Mi(li>t.
If.v Major K. I*. Miiju<‘.

It WMH ,<iilil, ■■|{«*inlt*r, tlierefon*. Uli 
to ('iicHiir Uu' tliliiic^ wlih-li tin* fa e - 

.iiiiI unto t.oil tin* tliiiiKa which 
j.irc ti.Hl'H." Tliiia ill na-oKiiitloii of 
Itlic vMirk ilonc iiik I cliarlty la*«towc«l.
'wc write tlila article In Mincerest H|i|irc
'■iiitlon of those rcH|ioiiHllilc for the 
siinie.

rile Sa\ior sahl : “ For the |MM>r al 
ways ye have with you." That atate- 
iiieiit has rcnialiieil true thru all flu* 
I'll iiaiiu: coiiilltlons of the e«‘nturles 
InterseiiliiK. anil tialay a |mriiKra|>li cun 

ailileil sayliia triitlifully. not onl.s 
arc the |Ms>r with us alwiiya. hut llke- 
\ Ise the cliarltahle anil uisal o f hciirl 
ihoiiiiil. anil those tllleil with the 
milk of liuiinin klnilness are ever 
staiiilliiK rcail.s to alleslatc Miifrerini: 
anil la'iieath the 4'nais of ('hrist la*ar 
not alone their liurilens lint relies'c 
the hiinleiis of iifnictisl inankinil; aii'l 
this alisoliitely without money anil 

!without |irlis-. to them, 
j Thus the St. Krancia llos|iltul of 
<'arlsliail. Nes»’ .Mexli-o. l•onlluct ‘̂ll hy 
tint iiohle leinil of saintly women. 
"The Slaters of the Miait I'rei-loiis 
IIIoimI." ifiirliiK the ilaya anil wei'ka 
anil inimths l■overlllK the yeara of 
1!*in anil t'.rjii |ms taken care of as 
charity |>atlenta the followinK niimta-r 
of |M*rsol|S .
Totally charity patients____________7u
Partially charity patients_______   47

4
•4

A  ST ITC H  IN T IM E
Saves Nine Dollars

Why not jfet your work done where it costs 
no more and is done ri){ht. :

E LE C TR IC A L  E Q U IPM E N T

I J. A . BIVINS, Shoe Surgeon

♦  e^ ‘fl*<-+->*t*+4**>4444'

t
-:-<*444444»-H- >• ■»•*-

X
t Y O U  D E M A N D  

TH E  BEST
Our Shop can furnish it in cleanli
ness and service. Your comfort is 
our chief concern. Care and cour
tesy always shown Women and 
Children. W e employ only Union 
Barbers. •• ^

I Cunningham Bros.,
I On the Corner

4
•J4

X

•J*

W A N T E D ^
SALES M AN AG ER

For Alfalfa 
Growers Association

None but those experienced in buy- ; | 

ing and selling hay on a large scale .• 

need apply. Address

C  E. M A R T IN
Artesia, New Mexico

The Coming of Spring.
Means the coming of flowers, the coming of green grass, 

the coming of song birds, the coming of millions of 
things that brings happiness and joy into our life.

Always the coming of spring means to us the putting up 
of winter goods and the putting out of spring goods. 
And this spring we are ready as before to take care 
of your wants and serve you in the best possible way.

W e have word that Mrs. Solomon will be back from the 
tlastern markets by the first of next week, and that 
she has selected a new stock of Millinery and Ladies’ 
Furnishings which she believes will please her friends 
and customers.

W e want to extend to you an invitation to come in and 
see the new Spring Styles which will be on display at 
our Store in the near future.

Easter is not far off, March 27th, and you’ ll want a gc 
many things in our line before that time. :

Tiitiil i-harlty |Mtli*uts____________ 147
Tile iHitii-iilM tliiik I'areil for iiKKn- 

4iiti* (III- fiilliiwiiit: miuilM*r uf iluyM:
riitiilly i-liiirlty pulieiilH__________117:1
I’lirtliilly rlmrlty putleiitH__________Hill

SOLOM ON’S STORE
“ W e Keep up With the 1 imes.”

4*
4
4
4

I

Totiil immlK*r o f iJaya___________ 2u;i4
('oiiNiilerliiK the hlich iimt o f llvliiK 

•liiriiit: tlie yeani o f lull* anil lii'Ji). one 
Ih iipimiIIihI at the miiiciiltiiile o f the 
I'hurlly reiiileriKl hy thi*i4i- nohle Sla- 
tern. lievolliiK unit I'on.icHTutlnK their 
live,! to Almighty UimI anil the relief 
of Miifferini; humanity. How woniler 
fully Kriinil! Vet how hiimhie they 
are In Iheir piTsouatllleH; how' iiiei-k 
tiinl loiiK HurTerliiK: nnil they never 
■ Irawr their elouks ulHiiit them In h 
manner aMNniuiinr* a “ more holy than 
llion'' attitnile, but their aruia ainl 
heartM are ever o )m*ii to any ami all 
o f I iimI'h ehililren. ProHli-atanta anil 
('tilholii'N alike, without ill.siTiiiiina- 
tlon : ever reiiily anil wlIliiiK to ren- 
iler llrNt ail! anil a îk i|in‘ationH later, 
i f  l|lll•atlonH are iiaki*il at all.

TIii-tm* “partially eharlfy” (tatienta 
aimply meiina the miilieine waa fur- 
nlahiii hy nthera thiiu the hiiapital. 
anil in aouie Inatniii-eH a amall amount 
of money pniil after the patient wua 
iliaeharaeil. The “ totally eharlt.v" pii- 
llentH were eareii for In every detail 
hy Iheai* nohle Siatera. Think of that, 
anil eoverliu; 1M.H4 ihiya at three ineala 
n liny. (tloU meala Bt*rvi*il. t'onahler 
the amount of iiH.kliiK. the amount of 
illshea waalieil. the amount of fiMxl 
pnri-haaeil. the iiiiu iImt of aheeta. 
hhinketa. pillow i*aaea and towela 
wiishi*il. Think of the treineniloua a- 
mount of work all thia ni*eeaaltateil. 
and atlll that la what thi*a«> .Siatera 
lnivi*.lM*i'n quietly ilolnt; all thi>ae ilaya; 
mill will I'ontinue to do until it may 
pleaae (>im1 to eall them.

Thia leaehea ua a moat wonderful 
li*aaon and if  more of ua would only 
Ko iMi’iialonally anil aei* the aelf .aaerl- 
IUi*a unii 8t‘lf ahneentiona that are 
iliilly m.ide hy the “ Siatera o f the 
.Moat l ’rt*c-ioiia Ulood” in iunduetiuK 
the St. Kranela hospital at I'arlahail, 
we would, all o f u.s, get a new inapira- 
lion anil he more tllli*il with the milk 
o f human kindneaa. and the hurilena of 
i-iirinK for the pimr and neeily that 
aimII always Ik* with tm. i-uuld be more 
eqiiiilly iliafrlhuteit. anil not fall ao 
heavily upon thoai* who are now an 
quietly dlai-harKiiiK these duties with 
never a murmur.

U*t ua now that the new year la 
only atartiiiK. make a resolve to as
sist these Sl.atera, and Oial w ill smile 
a lM*neilletion uiKin ua. and we will 
in turn llnil our hrenil returnintc ten
fold ^ we devoutly Iwlieve.— t'urrenl

4 »4 4 4» 4 444444444444444444

ADVIOKTISlNti A M ) » l  SINESS 
FA IIAK E S .

KlKhty-foiir p«*r cent o f the luial- 
m*Ns rallnri*a of the p;ist year iKX'urriHl 
among firms which did not adver|iae. 
s.iys the \Voria*ater Telegram.

This Is the iisaertioii made by Krail- 
streefs Coumierelal Agency, which la 
as iinhiasisl an authority ua i*au he 
found in the hnsinea world liMlay. 
ItradstriH'fa i-omplloil ita information 
from afatistles. not guess work.

'Pile importance of ailrertising as a 
hiisineaa element must have lK*«*n re- 
gariliHl as vital hy thia gn*at isimmer- 
einl ageney, else it would not have 
wasted Uie time of hiindreils of train<*il 
men throughout the natinn eolleeting 
and tahiilating thia Information. Itrail- 
atrei'fs thna points the way to one of 
the elements of business succeaa.

The lesson to Ik* UKirneii fn>m the 
statistii-s n*ganling the advertising 
merchants la obvioua.--Current.

TII.\T I'EKENM-VL l*«E T
Kriilnurii t'orhiu Hwil. Co.,

In Ihe .Vdvocute of a week ago 
then* ui>pi‘iirvd a di*acripUou. in clas- 
sii'iil Verse, of his efforla to wean a 
eull' hy Uie “ i ’oet Ijtrlat” of the I'ecos 
Vnlley, Mr. \V. K. Hornliaker.

The Kraiuard—Corbin Hardware
I 'll., Hceing ir possible prospect for the 
.sale of a creuui nepuralur, wrote Mr. 
Hornhaker and told htiu that their 
syuiiNithy wua really with the calf— 
Ihut no i*alf wanted old. cold, hand 
skimmed milk, and suggested the pur- 
I liiiM' of one of their cream separators 

and this is Hie reply they got:—
ArU*siu. .V M-. Feh. 2, 1»2I.

t'lty.
My dear sirs: I have your letter 

In which you have orated 
TtiMit my calf n drinking better.

I f  the milk were separated.
Which uf course briugs up a ques

tion ;
iKi you think my calfs digestion 
Would improve from your siqotes- 

tiou?
That's a point to lie debated.

•Vnil lielleve me, this reil critter 
Is souii* eliuicy 'liout Ids diet.

.Vs I've learned in anguish hitter 
If you doubt me you may try i t  

Thia i-alf is a cuutirmeii hater 
Ilf the factory-made step-mater 
Hence II Frimruae wparator 

Would prei’lpltate a riot 
Calves and liahiea prefer a mixture 

That Is rich In butter-fat.
Kut you'll sell me to a fixture 

That would take out all of that 
Viiiir ITiiuruse may Ik* a dandy 
•Vnd no doubt would come In handy 
lint I'll lK‘t a sack uf candy 

It won't wean this devilish brat 
Yours truly.

W. K. UOK.NliAKEU.

Kf)KI-l-:iTl KK NOTU E

Artesia, .N. M. Feh. 11. 1«21.
To— I... E. Uuhlu. Minnie Drl'skell, 

Cora Fureght. Ole J. Mmith. Uraee J 
t'urrell. V. H. Juhqs and E. M. Krame:

! You an* hereby uotlheii that 1 have 
I expended One Hundred Hollars 

($IIMMMI) upon the Placer Mlidug 
Claim, known as the “ PriK’tor,’ ' sltn- 
atisl ill the .SW«q of Section 15. Twp. 
17-.S., Kuiige 3II-E.. X. M. I’. M. Eddy 
Csiuiily ill Uie State uf X'ew Mexico, 
and that unless w l t l i^  .Ninety days 
from the service hensyyou pay your 
portion uf said sum^^our Interests 
will Ik* forfeiture to/ine under aecUun 
•j;t24. revlseil statun-s of the United 
.States, no notice uf a desire to hold 
said claim having lieen flieil an pro- 
videil under resolution uf Congress 
sus|K>nilliig the provision of said aec- 
tiou 2:i24.

C. L. PROCTOR.
Advertiser.

Feh. 11— May 13. Arteaia. N. M.

X ttT K E  H )R  P I BLICATIO.N.
Iv|wrtnient of Uie Interior, D.

X'ew
8.

Mexico.Ijind ( ittli-e at RuswelL 
' February s, l!i;;i.

No t ic e  is heretiy given that John 
T Simons, of .\rteaia, X. M., who. on 
.May :nh.. ISilH, made Homestead en
try i.Vildli. Xo. II4II7H4, for LuU 1; 
2. .'I: 4; « ;  7; SE14X'W^4 ; .
XE>*. SE U ; EH*SWV»; SecUon 8. 
T. IN-S.. R. o.*,-K.. N. M. P. M., has 
flhsi notice of intention to make final 
three yi*ar Proof.v to entaMlsh claim ’ o 
the hiiid almve d^crlhed, tiefore 
W. (filliert. L’ . iv Cummissiouer, 
•\rtesia. X. M., on \the 17th day 
March. IT.'l.

Claimant names as witnesses;
Arthur 11. Horner, Ernest Homer, 

Is-sfer F. Ileiiriclisen, Melvin Steven- 
»>n. all uf .Vrtenia. N. M.

, EMMETT PATTON.
Fidi. ll~.Mar. 11. '21 Register.

s.
at
o f

For Job Printing Phone 7.

Yates  & D oo ley
Artesia, New Mexico.

W e have a choice assortmentjof^state leases located 
between the Kansas-New Mexico, ‘ Pecos River and 
Illinois wells. ,

BRANCH O FE IC E :- ^

203 Sheidley Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
Home Phone, Harrison 9136

IN (O M i: TAX FACTS VO l' S H O ll.D  
KNOW.

Itirths. deaths, and marriages during 
the year P.I20 affi*ct materially in
come tax returns fur that year.

Millions of hubh>8 were added to 
family elreles. each o f whom brings 
an exemption of $2i*» In the parents’ 
Ini-ome tax rr*turn.

Widows and widowers who lost their 
hiishands or wives during the year are 
i*s|M*<iHlIy alfeiteil. They are single 
for the purposes of the Income tax law 
1 ml an* granteil only an exemption of 
.41.IMS) iinli's.s the head of a family.

IVrsons who were illvorctKl or sepa
rated hy mutual agn*emi*nt during the 
year also must consider themselves as 
single iiersons. .

The status of the tax pa.ver on De- 
l■l•nllK>̂  31. P.i’Ji). iletermini>8 the amount 
of the exemptions. I f  on that day the 
tiixjwiyer was luarrieil and living with 
wife or Ifushanil. claim may lie made 
for tlie $2.tMN) exemption, i f  single, or 
married and not living with w ife or 
hnshiinil on l>is*emlK*r 31. the exemp
tion Is onl.v $1,000.

Persons who reached majority dur
ing the ,vi*ar and whose earuings for 
that pi*rioil aroountisl to $1,000 or moi'e 
or $2,000 or more, nceonitng to their 
niarital status, must file a return and 
pay a tax on their net Income in ex- 
i-i*sM of thosi* amounts.

To avoid pi*imlty, the return must 
Ik* In the hiinds of the Collei’tor of 
Internal Revenue, for the district in 
which the tax payer lives, or has his 
prlncitml place of business, on or be
fore midnight of March 15. iWil.

N O T IC E  T O  .IN V E S T O R S
'4

I f  you are to I’HV or sell leases, it will pay you to
see Smith & Whitaker before buying or selling. We have some 
of the best leases in the New Mexico Oil Field Some right up 
against the Kansas-New Mexico well— and we sure have the 
right price. We also have buyers for leases. Call, wire or 
write us. Also drilling contracts

W e have some Bargains in well 
selected oil lands ^

BO TH  IN FEE A N D  LEASES^

Oil Lands, Leases and Royalties 
Bought and Sold

PRIVETT & HAW ORTH

LUM BER
Is LO W E R . See

\

Kemp Lumber Co.
Phone 14
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YOU don’t use as much 
of Calumet as do of 

most other Baking Powders. 
It has more than ordinary 
leavening strength. You 
save about half.
You don’t pay a big price for 
Calumet, ft’s sold at a 
moderate pri -̂e — that rep
resents amkber saving.
You don’t feci uncertain as 
to results. Bakings never
tail—btxauw Calumet never falls 
below the proven standard of "Best 
by Test."

THE CHURCHES

\

ity ever put mu> a Balang 
Powder. Contains only such 
ingredients as have been offi- 
rially endorwd by United States 
Food Auihontics.

For weeks, for months, it
keeps as fresh and full of
strentrth ss the day it left the 
Calumet Factories the World’s 
Largest, mo-t Satutsry and Modem 
Baking Powder planti.

Pound ca n ^  Calumet contains full 
ISoa. Somebakingp.Twdefscomstli 
i2 ot. in-.te.td ot Ibm.rana. Be sura 
you get a p« ■unJ when you want It.

Cold Cake

Yolks of 8 egym. 
IV^cuMof gran
ulated sugar, 
cup of water, 
cup of butter, 
2V4 cupa pastry 
flour, 3 level tea- 
apootra Calumet 
Bakittg Powder. 
1 t îbleapoon of 
vanilla. Th en  
mix In the rega 
lar way.

niTTO.NWtMili NUThS.

•\lr A. W tor*- .•tml Mr Tom Spl. 
v«*j went to KIHa \V*Mln«»iliiy uiid re- 

, turned Tlmnvla.v.
-\lr Ill'll Mr' Ji-v. Funk wore .Vr- 

teda vUilum Tmsilay.
,\lr mill Mn. \V I,. Nlrlmls are the 

lu-iiuil |Hin-n(' Ilf a litiliy girl.
Itfi I>im I» preiii'liiil at tin- I piaT 

I iirtiiiiwiMNl 1.1 liiMil liiMiie lull .-̂ iiiiiliiy.

Tile yomig people iu«*t at thi* liouie 
of Mr. mill Mw A l> Mill for Hinging 
.-<un<la.v niglit

Mr A l». Hill. Tom Splrey. E. D. 
Wellx and I.. It Kiirk atteinieil Imlge 
in .\rt)-<ia Tiieiilay night.

•\ll .Vlumlinim Ware at tlilrty-flve 
iH*r ii'iil illHiiiiinl Si>liiiiion*H Store. 
You I'an't go i^mng on Ylnmliiiini 
Ware tiiiHranteiHl ffir 'Ju years.

I f  Your Ire  d WornTire’s
You can get 5000 to 8000 more miles out of it by 
putting on a Gates Half Sole Tire at 1-2 The Cost.

If you want a NFW  TIRE  we have it in GATES, 
FISK and GO O D YEAR. V

VU LC AN IZ IN G  A  SPE C IALTY  ^

PIOR TIRE CO., Artesia, N. M.
We deal in used tires.

Shoe Repairing ){
BEST W ORK A T SANE PRICES
AUTO TOPS and Curtains Manu

factured and Repaired.

eqû pmŜ t̂  J. A . B IV INS i

Sanitary Barber Shop
Finest Equipped Barber 
Shop in New Mexico. ' 

Strictly Union

♦

*
+
•f
♦
♦
+
♦
♦
♦
♦
*
X
♦
+

«<>

Electric haircutting, Massag
ing and Vapor Rub. Hot 
and cold baths, immaculate 
linens. Special attention giv
en to Ladies and Children.

Hair cut 35c Shave 1 5c
-Massage 4Qc Baths 25c 

A ll standard tonics 25c

Horner Bros., Props.
We tie the BULL out side

* * * - ^ ^ * * * ^ * * * * * ^ ^ * ^ * * * ^ * * * * **-*-* * * * * * - » »  k T t t f  f t  f M T r

METHODIST CNUHGK
Sunday schoul at 9;4S. Clashes 

for all ages.
K. P. Williams, Supt.
Morning Worship 10:5U a. m.
Epworth League 6 p. ni,
Evening Worship 7 p. m
Midweek prayer service Wed

nesday 7 p, in,
R. F. Davis, Pastor.

CHURCH OF THE HAZARIHE.
Sunday school 9;'30 a. m. A. W. 

Wdds, superintendent.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.

m.
Nazarence Young Peoples meeting 

and Bible study 6:80 p. m.
Our cottage prayer meeting each 

Thursday evening will begin at 7:30. 
Announcements from the pulpit will 
make known where this prayer meet
ing is to be held each week.

J. A. C H »1 A U L T , 
Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45
Preaching 11 a- m
Jr. and Sr. B. Y. F. U., 6 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 

evening 7 p. m.
B. A. Bishop, Siipi

PRESBYTERIAH CHURCH.
9:45 A. M — Sunday School, <i. 

R. Brainard, Supt.
11: 00 H. in. Morning Worship. 

6: 30 p. m. Y. P. S. C. E.
A cubital invitation to all to at* 

tend all of these services.
E. E. .Matms, Pastor.

FIRST CHRISTIAH CHURCH.
Bible Schotil; 9 45 A. .M. 
Cominonion: 10:45 A. M.

t i l l  Kt II OF t IIKINT.
itilile Htiidy next rHird'H liny st 10 

:ai mill pn-Mi'iiing by liro t'os si 11:00 
.\. M I'oniiDUnion Ht-rriiv follnwlng 
prvHi-liiiiK Ht T :.'<o p. lu. I'oiue let us 
n-iisiiii logi'lher wlilli- tlim- mid (ipjHir- 
tunlty is olTi-nsI tin fur the tiuie Is 
sptiriHK'liiiig will'll then* will le  no 
reNMining alniut the future. Keiuem- 
lier llie pritlraeteil effort by llru. John 
T. .'-milli ttrsl mill sei-oud Isird's days 
III April.

J. M T l ’TTI.K.

IIFN  T.U.KS.

(My .\. Sub Si'rllier. I
-\ smiriv of rereniie to the eltizi'iis 

of ildH rouiiuiinity Mint is overlimkeil 
by iiimiy of us mid wldi-li I would like 
to rail Htli'litioii to. In the iiiluiiloii. 
every diiy lieu. Few lanple realize 
what prolltH ran Im' made from her. 
It Is not uis-essiiry to have a large 
tliH'k hut If every family In •Vrti'sla 
had a iihe laini'h of fort.v or tift.v lieiiK 
think what an iininiint of hen fruit 
i-oiild Ih' Hldp|Hsl from this pluee alone. 
They are not hard to take care of. 
mid no other domestic mdiiial multi
plies or reprisliiis's as fast as the hen. 
no other domestic nnlmiil eats as lit
tle or (lays as much for what the.v ilo 
eat as the hen. ihir little tlis'k of 
Mroivti l.eghorns. during the month of 
.laiiiiary hiiil fourteen dollars and six
ty-five i-ents worth of eggs, and they 
’ i-ere not doing their iK'st either, and 
i isist Just two dollars and si'veiit.v- 
tlve i-elits to feisi tliem that Uloiitli. 
.tnd let me say right here that there 
lias not IsH'ii a month In the |uist two 
years when thosi' same hens have fall- 
ill to |m.v their hoard and most months 
return a profit liesides.

I have whIcIksI the (siiiltry huslness 
grow ill the |mst live years from the 
time when Mr. triHshlle ustsl to ship 
out one case a week to the pri'seiit 
Mine when it is no uiicouiuion thing 
to se«' an entlr** truck load of eggs 
alone at the station waiMiig the arri
val of the train, to say nothing of the 
thousands of chickens, ducks and tur
keys that are Hht|i|ied out each year. 
There Is gmsl iiioney In all this « r 
the few people eiigagisl In the liusinei s 
would not keep it up year lifter vi*a . 
Wliy don't more of ns gi*l In? Ther • 
Is an uiiliiniteil market for eggs and 
isailtry. Might now the (siuutr.v is 
short two million isild storage eggs 
to what It had last year. This valley 
has Ims-ii proven very adaplahle to the 
raising of poultry. The town of I’or- 
fah's. not nearly as large as .Vrfeslii. 
puts out two or thris- limes as niiieh 
isailfry snd eggs as we do. and even 
Kllda. a still smaller town, ships out 
nearly twice as mneh.

I.eta all get in this and get some of 
the easy money that eaii Ih* made.

S IPPLE -H A N E Y  CO
Remember we are on the ground to look after your interests and 

supply your needs in some splendid farms and ranches that we 
have for sale and exchange at splendid prices. W e have 
some good trades for other people, why not let us fix you up 
with one.

The oil out-look is fine with new drilling contracts being placed in 
different parts of the Valley where development is going on 
where we are expecting big results any day.

When in need of anything in city property, good farms, or the best 
oil leases in the Valley, remember us.

SIPPLE-HANEY CO.
Artesia, New Mexico 

Location: Cor. Main and Rose Lawn. Phone 48

.Vlumiiium rauH. KcttleM. Tea Kct- 
llcH. Stew I'aiiky ('overvd Itncki-tH. and 
luaiiy other l i^ i -  In .Vlumiiium at :i.*i 
(HT ii'iii olT at Volomuii'x.
Ilia-

NOTU'F FOK l‘ l  BIJCATION.
IN T llK  I'lUtMATE r u l 'I lT  t»F El>- 

l»V n i l  XTY, .NEW ME.XIt'O.
III the Matter o f the Estate o f )

>No.4:«
Kairl F. .Yddy, Iteoeased. )
.NoMee of .V|ipointuteiit of Flxecutrix 
Notiee Ih hen-hy given that on Jan

uary ITS. MCI. name lieliig an iidjour- 
lail day of the regular January, MCI 
term, in o|ien eourt. 1, tilevlu U. Addy, 
wan. hy the I’rolmte roiirt of Fiildy 
t'oiiiity. .New Mexico, duly appointed 
exei'iitrlx of the eetale of F'arl F. .Ad
dy. dei-eam'd and that I have duly ijiia- 
lltieil and am now acting an Hiieh.

.VII iierHoiiH holding eluliua agiiliiat 
H.'iid cHtate are horeity notified to file 
same w ith me. as exis-utrlx o f naid en- 
tiite ill the manner and within the time 
rispilreil liy law and that all elaims 
not HO fileil.wlU bu forever harreil.

(liven under my hand thin Itlst day 
of January. Idtl.

OI.EVIA O. A I»I)Y ,
Exei-utrlx.

For Job Printing Phone 7.

•No. ;C44

■Mias liora Powell, who has lieen .Mrs Jo JaeobHon and elilldren were 
speiiding the laat few uiontliH in Tex- down from Himwell the last ot the 
an and Oklahoma, will return with | week. giieetH of Itr. and lira. Mathes. 
•Mm. E. E. Solomon, and again take up | Mr. and Mm. Ikwher Itowar and

their guest, Mrs. Surlier, npi'iit .Sun
day In ItoHwell.

her old iHiNliiou Mb trimmer.
The Advocate PkM e No. It 7

I,

STKKFXHTK'UN I.KITI KKN
Some very Hue vIeWH of .\laHka were 

given at the Preahyterlan ehureh Sun
day evening. Mev. Walker, of llagi-r- 
iiiaii. who exiH^yteil to give the ItH-ture 
whh ill. and .Mrs. MallieH Hiilmtltiiteil 
very HattHfaelurily.

NOTKE.
IN THE IMSTUKri' ('4H KT, FIFTH  

j r iM t ’ lA I. IM STK KT. ('(M'.N- 
TY OF EIHtY. ST.ATE OF 

NEW ME.XIt'O 
.Mollie F. .Sv-hmidt. PlnlntllT.

VS
t l̂iarleH .s. Mrown and Mar

garet M. Mrown. Ib-fend
iintH. I *'
NOTICE OF M o irn iA tlE  SALE. 
Notice Ih herehy give tliat in Chum* 

No. :tliU on the Civil Dia-ket of the 
IdHtrlel Conn of Eddjk County, in the 
State of .New Mexli'o.^herein Mollie 
F. Si-hmidt U the Plaimiff and Char- 
lea S. Mrown anil .MiirgaNo M. Mrown. 
IiIh wife, are the iK-feiidantM. whleli 
Is a Hiiit for the forei'loHurv of a cer
tain mortgage u|miii the landH and 
premlHeo hereinafter deHerUail. and in 
whieli sfiid i-aUHc Pinal Ihn-ree and 
Judgment w'MH reiidereil on the Mth da.v 
of IHiv i i i Iht .a. It. Mt2u. in nald t'oun- 
ty. in favor of the Plaintiff a.s followH : 

For the Hiim of one ThouHand Four 
llundreil Two and ."Kl lOu ( $1.4(n*.,''iO) 
OollarH. together with intercHt thereon 
at the rale of ten (mt I'eiit jht iiniiuni 
from the tith day of .\ugUHt .A. It. 
n o t until paid, and for the eoatn of 
'I iIh suit, ineludiiig the coHtH and ex- 
jeiiseH of thlH sale.

The amoniil of said JudgemeiiJ. with 
liitereHt lexeliiHive of eoNtH anil ex- 
leiiHcM of MiIh Hale) an provideil for 
la said dis-ris'. on the loth dity of 
March .A. It. MrJl. the date of the Hale 
hereinafter meiitloueil.. Ih. to-wlt: ( tne 
ThoiiHHial F'oiir iiuiidriHl Eighty-four 
and -'(i MNi i$14M.l.>(ti OollarH.

The iiiiderHlgiiiil whh hy virtue of 
said Iteeree appidiiteil Speidal Master 
to sell the following deHerila>d proper
ly to itay the above nieiitioiiisl .sum, 
lo-wit :

Ixtt No. Three (3 ), iiiltliH'k No. 
Two i ’Jt, ot Koselawii. a Huhiir- 
hau addition to the town of Arte- 
sia. .New Mexiisi. whieli tuiid laud 
Ih sltiiatisl lu the Ciaiiity of Ed
dy. and Stale of .New .Mexico, 

together with all and singular the 
laiidH. teneiiieuts. hereditHliientH. and 
appiirti'iianei's thereunto ta'pingliig. or 
In any wise apiHTtainiiig. and the re
version and reversions, remainder and 
remainders, rents, issues, and pruhts 
thereof, or so niurh thereof as may lie 
sufhrient to realize the amount so due to 
the said Plaintiff, as hereinbetore statcfl, 
including the fees, disbursement, and 
commissions of sale herein mentioned.

Now, therefore, the uuderalglied will ; 
oil the Idth da.v of March A. 1). KK l̂. ! 
at the front d«M»r of the Citizens Stale j 
Miiiik. Ill the Town of Artesia. Count.v ; 
of Eddy, and State of .New Mexico, at 
(he hour of ten o'chs'k In the forenoon j 
of said day. offer fur Hale and sell the 
alMive deM4-rllied real eatiite anil premlH- | 
en to |iay and diai'harge Hald Judge
ment. and all eoata of aald nuit. and 
Hueh ciHifH HH hare aetually ai-eured 
and to aei'iire. to the lilgheMt and la-at 
Iddder for I'aBh.

The leriiiM and euiidifloiiH 
sale are: The purcliHHe prlis' 
sale aha 11 la- imld In enah.

IN WITNESS WHEHEOF. I have 
heremito net my hand and neal fhln tttli 
diiv of Fi4iruar.v .A. ft. l t d .

A. C. KEINATH.
Special Muater.

C L  MANN 
DRUGS

i DRUG  SUNDRIES

ELRY
The Drug Store

Between the Banks
♦44 ‘* 4 * * 4 4 4 4 * * * * * * * 4 * * * 4 4 4 * * * * * * * * < f c * * ^ * ^ - f 4 - m - t t t t t » »S ^

P A T H E
The Best Phonograph 

in the World at 
' ̂  the lowe&t pric>.

of tlila 
of said

SIX EXCLUSIVE FEATURES
SPECIAL

Campaiirii
Outfit

1. No netdles to change on 
a Jeweled Pa the.

2. Guaranteed Longer Life

Regular
Price

of Records. Pathe Model 7
3. Plays all Makes of Re- $125
cords and Plavs them Better. New records 25
4. Always readv to play Total $150
as soon as yoi' slip on a 
Record. Now Look at
5. Sttpreme in Tone be
cause of the famous Pathe 
Sapphire Ball.

the special 
Price

The Pathe Controlla en- A ll of the above
ables you to increase or de- at only
crease the Tonal volume at 
will. $ 1 1 0 .0 0

Owen McClay
Furniture Dealer

Artesia, - - New Mexico

• i

's .


